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epl
he Present Day Agriculture and Its Probl point of view of the Guelph fanner referred to 

previously, who stated his gross income at $8 
an acre, this is pretty high. But I maintain 

if present-day agriculture justifies what has 
been done for it in scientific investigation, and 
what is being said for it by the advocates of 
farming as a desirable occupation, then such a 
farm should return an income to balance that 
expenditure of $30 an acre. To put it this way : 
Suppose a successful business man or manufac
turer or professional man should 
a successful farmer- with the preceding 
ment of charges He tells you that hi; 
wants to buy a farm and follow farming 
livelihood.

ThaMf

it will
ems

No. 1

An Address at die E.OJD.A. Convention, by I. B. Reynolds, O.A.C., 
Guelph, Farmer and College Professorfor us 

of the 
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those 
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nadian 
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rT* 0 return now to those questions and an- 

* swers already referred to. let us examine 
the replies to this question : What features of 
farm life would induce you to live on the farm 
instead of in the dt/? The replies may be 
summariaed in part as follows : Love of the open 
air, 13; independence. 10; health. 8; love of 
nature, 4; free life. 3; happiness. 2; aptitude 
or liking for fanning. 11; dislike of business 
life and city life. 6 ; opportunities offered by the 
new agriculture, 9; because it is the coming oc
cupation, 1 ; because it is profitable, 1 
tunity to make a good living, 1 ; « 
plentiful returns (with expectation 
*; because city people work for the 
country people for the work, 1 ; a great field for

for the same reason. What will be the capital
investment on such a farm ?
KM kcrse ol land, taolodln, j of orohard ... $4.000
5^?' *e,pie,Beo1 xonitry koM'.7 **

18 «owe at M0 do . !
4 horses at 0160.00

come to you—2.000m
•adv

y RSÏSwu 18
I know of just such an instance at the pre- 

v young man whose father is in 
xnd successful way, has 

s going to work it. Well, 
this father hands you the statement and asks 
you if it is reasonable to expect that a 100-acre 
farm, well managed, will support a charge of 
$3,000 a year. What would be your reply? Some 
of you. I am satisfied, perhaps most of you, 
would reply, "No, it will not stand such an ex
penditure or anything like it.” But if you reply 
thus, and your inquirer is convinced to your 
view of the case, I imagine he will say. "Well, 
farming may do for some, but for me and mine 
we will have none of it” And from the point 
of view of a successful business man accepting 
such an opinion from a successful farmer, he 
would, in my judgment. quite right in his 
conclusion.

What charges, now. may we expect such a farm 
and equipment to be capable of supporting ? Or 
to put it in another way. what prospects does 
it offer to a young man who has $12,C00 to in-

sent moment.
business in a large 
bought a farm and imo

expectation of runderlined),v..,
The Men of the Future

John Addinçton Symonth
ied
upply
lutter 1 would have you observe the significance of 

ihese replies They are especially significant 
when we remember that US out of M0 of these 
young men replied that they intended to farm 

edixtely after leaving college or later, when 
they had gained some capital. Only four re
plies rmphas'ie t.-e profitableness of farming. 
Evidently the expectations of the majority in this 
regard are moderate What. then, are the at
tractions which farm life offers to them ? These 
attractions are mainly sentimental—sentimental 
in the best sense of he word—happiness, love 
of the free life, love of nature, faith in present 
day developments in a<riculture. the serviceable- 
ness of agriculture Surely we all fervently 
hope that their fine idealism will not be shat

Thsss things shall bel a loftier race 
Then e'er the world hath known shell 
With flame of freedom In their uul. 
And light of knowledge In their

u
o rise
milk

poaai-

Z- Te*epHl*M *d ^’l'weêd*£nd *,rene'

All that may plant man’s lordship firm, 
On earth, and fire, end eea, and air.

Nation and nation, land with land, 
Une-med shall live as comrades free;
In every heart and brain aha 
The pules of one fraternity.

' !■ as
i be An Examlnatl 

Perhaps we can arriv 
of this question if we examine some of the items 
in the preceding table of charges. First, there 
is the wages on $460 for a married man. That 
wage is, I admit, higher than is generally 
to farm help. It includes, of

ion of Ch
clearer estimate

total vest, or a fair proportion of it, and is about to 
choose between farming and some other occupa
tion? We shall take it for granted that he is a 
young man with a liking for farming, has had 
some farmi

■ndi-

;:E paid
terin* too stern realities.

Disabilities of Agriculture 
There are thousands in Canada like those 

boys, cherishing sentiments and tastes favor
able to country life, but repelled from it by 
ticsl difficulties and disabilities. T 
question resolves itself, in the last analysis, into 
an economic one. , If they can be assured of s 
modest income, of freedom not from hard work 
but from slavery, of reasonable opportunity for 
< ultivating their minds and their social instincts 
-all right and worthy demands upon life—these 
boys would be satisfied to follow farming. I 
wish now to examine the economic question in 
detail.

free of rent, but I would have it include no other 
perquisites. What the farm produces the hiied 
man may buy for his house at cost price, or 
wholesale price, or market price, whatever

experience, has gained some 
scientific agriculture.

mg
ofairv knowledge

that he is offered a position as district 
tative for the Department of Agriculture, 
position on the staff" of a farm journal at a 
salary of $1,000 or $1,900 a year. How manv of 
you—you who are successful farmers and know 
what profits you are making—how many of you 
would advise him to invest his money an< his 
life in a $12,000 farm equipment ? From this 
point of view, let us see what charges such a 
farm should support.

Suppose 
represen-ash

-erd
sxl- »* agreed upon ; but he must pay for what he 

gets. On that understanding $460 a year and 
a free house is not too much to hold a capable 
man against the attraction of higher wages paid 
in town or city, but the big cash wage with no 
perquisites looks more attractive to a man than

So that^the
«00,
ad-
ary

in

wage with an indefinite amount in per
quisites. It amounts to the same thing to the 
fanner, and is more satisfactory.

The next questionable item is the sum of $200 
for concentrates, cotton seed meal, distillers’ 
grains, etc. The amount, of 
questioned, but the principle of sell! 
barley, if you have them

A TEAR* EXPENHRBid :

‘•i”
I 460»g- Let ns take a particular Instance of a 100-acre 

farm, fairly productive, well equipped and well 

l> »»y apadal ad- 
v."tagee of liluation. nor ennpeee that it is run 
™ the intensive plan, nor that il i, .rocked with 
‘ I'um-brad herd of cattle. A gérerai lam will 
.erne our purpoae with a herd of grided 
but of superior cows, because it 1,

Seed («lover, corn, course, may be'.oars;, „EEeu
ing

| wH and buying a
food richer in protein to fçed to dairy cows, need 
not be argued at a dairymen’s convention Then 
there i, the item of «Ml for depreciation l„ 

»ga and implement,. As t matte, of fact 
thing, do depreciate, ,„d pan of the ffiti 

it ipent each rear in repairing them

■II.
‘"a Imal—eu. ItiiiN"

Id- ™........... ...............~
Here we have a gross expenditure of $30 an

buildin
iHpabln farmer. The farm equipment"?, X>d

acre for a general farm of 100 acres. From the
The bal-
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Members ofkthe Wentwerth Fruit Cresrers' Aaeeeietien Leading a Ce* of Apples fee the Peer end Needy el the City ef Hamilton ,

—“•veresThis smooiatlon hse
wtll reoelrs from TÎ

Over 13,SOS barrels of apples 
ole. to SUS e barrel picked on ground ae 
And they hart «mi to spar# for thorn who not afford to bey

eiported and the balance sold in tâte 
value of their applee from No. S Oi 
lee et eny price

price The members

a nee of that sum represents a sinking fund to 
replace implements that are worn out, and to 
make alterations and improvements in buildings. 

Interest and Labor Income

pounds of milk a day, the other neglected and 
continually on short feed, and producing $8 
pounds a day, and, if they are of equally good 
conformation, I would take the thin cow every 
time. I have found that thin cows will respond 
better to good feeding than will cows that havr 
always been accustomed to full rations. Besides 
that, you can buy a thin cow for much leas than 
one in good condition."

Our neighbor did not give this advice exactly 
in these words, or all in one lump, but the 
foregoing is a synopsis of what he said, and we 
have found his advice to be good. In the dozen 
years that we have been in the business we have 
found that there is a close relationship between 
conformation and milk production, and we can 
now buy thin cows wiih almost a certainty that 
with proper care they will be good milkers. A 
study of the .illustrations of big producers that 
appear in such periodicals as Farm and Dairy 
has been of great help to us in learning what 
desirable conformation really is.

Briefly, we want a cow with lots of substance, 
as we have found the large cows more economi
cal to feed on the ordinary foodstuffs grown on 
the farm. The desirable cow muât have a big 
bread basket. She must carry very little flesh 
on her back, unless she has been dry for 
time. We lay great stress on a silky udder and 
on a good development of milk veine. In the 
head we look for a broad muisle, good width 
between the eyes, a large, intelligent eye, and 
an entire absence of beefiness. The neck, too, 
is rreferably slim and lean, indicating the qual 
ity that we desire all through.

Ve have found it a good business buying up 
t>4n cows, feeding them for a year or two. and 
then selling them as developed cows. Our dairy 
herd has a

Which, Cash or Share Rent?
** Q HALL I rent a farm on shares or shall 

I pay cash?"
Young men in Canada are turning more and 

more to renting as a means of starting farming, 
and as a stepping-stone to farms of their own. 
The relative advantages of cash and share rents 
is constantly coming up. The answer is deter
mined quite largely by circumstances and by 
local conditions, but here are a few general 
truths which apply in nearly all cases. The pro
blem is both older and more extensive in the 
United States. Hence conclusion» ef their agri
cultural aspects are interesting. The advantages 
and disadvantage* of the two systems are thus 
summarised by B. H. Hibbard of the Agricul
tural Experiment Station o# the University of 
Wisconsin.

The two largest items represent charges that 
are seldom taken into account by a farmer. If- 
he has to rent, the interest charge goes out 

form. If he has mortgaged hiapartly in that 
farm, the interest charge g- ut partly in that 
form. If he holds the pr< bt, he 

ree ofusually considers that hi 
interest charges. But no aco-untant, examining 
a fanner’s statement of proceeds and expendi-
tures, loss and gain, would allow the interest 
charge to be ignored. The last item is that of 
$1,000 for the farmer's own labor income. The 
quickest way to dispose of that question ia: Any 
man able to produce an annual revenue of $3,000 
from such a farm as I have described, gets hla 
$1,000 and earns it. If he is not able to produce 
it, he does not get it, and perhaps does not earn 
it. I am convinced, however, that most young 
men with little capital, who would like to farm, 
are deterred by the fear of failure in the matter 
of interest charges which, with borrowed capital, 
are inevitable, and a labor income, which, with 
a growing family such as all right-minded young 
farmers look forward to, is essential.

I should not be doing justice to this subject 
if I left it without attempting to answer the 
question here raised, namely, can a farm be so 
managed as to make it pay a dividend on capital 
invested and a satisfactory labor-income for the 
owner? I happen to be able to furnish figures 
for the year 1913 for a farm business such as I 
have described, a farm of 63 acres, the return 
from which was a little better than $30 an acre. 
There was a dairy of 10 graded cows that aver
aged 9,400 pounds of milk for the year. The 
whole irlik wag sold. No stock was sold off the 
place, but five heifer calves were raised, not 
included in the estimate of proceeds, 
to present herewith an estimate of proceeds for 
a 100-acre farm, based on figures in part actually 
obtained on the farm I have spoken of In this 
estimate I suppose that the skim milk will be 
fed on the place, and hence have included hog* 
in the list. I have supposed, too. that the busi
ness has been a going concern for at least three 
years, so that heifers raised on the place can 
be sold or substituted in the herd for old cows, 
the old cows then being sold. In these circum
stances the sale of cows or heifers becomes sn

"Cash rent gives to the tenant," he argues, 
"greater independence, for during the extent of 
his lease he is more nearly his own master—the 
business of running the farm largely concerns 
no one but himself. Rising grain prices during 
the recent years have also made the syst 
profitable to the tenant than share renting. 
Another advantage in paying cash for the use of 
a piece of land is the inducement offered for the 
tenant to put forth every effort to get as much 
out of the soil as possible and to strive for the 
maximum production. Any increase in output 
means greater profit for the tenant and need not 
be shared with 
the share syst

:
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"Share renting, on the other hand, gives the 
tenant the benefit of havining a partner who, in 
many caaes, has had considerable business ex
perience. This, quite frequently, is a valuable 
asset—especially for the young farmer. The 
owner who rents on shares pays more attention

reputation for good producing ability, 
and hence we have no difficulty in disposing of 
our cows at considerably more than we pay for 
them. Hence we not only have the revenue from 
a year or more of milking, but a good mam 
dollars on the extra prices that we realise.

to his farm and will, as a rule, keep it up better 
and furnish better buildings than the 
rents his farm for cash. From the standpoint of 
the renter, perhaps the greatest advantage in 
share renting is that for him it lessens the ele- 

risk. In bad years he pays a small

man who

It is right and proper to* get all we can out of 
things, but in doing so we should make thing* 
fit so that profit, not loss, will result all alon^

rent or none at all. In good years he 
a relatively high rent."

In loading a waggon, place the load evenh 
over the front and hind wheels. If any differ 
ence is made it should be on the hhd wheels 
They are larger and hence do not sink in as 
deep as the smaller front wheels. The fact that 
the load is farther from the team ooes not in 
crease the draft on the waggon. When the team 
is hitched to something dragging on the ground 
then the nearer the team is to the load the 
lighter the pull. This is due to the fact that 
the nearer the team is, the more the pull will 
be upward, thus helping to reduce the friction] 
between the load and the ground.

The Cows to Buy
/. D , Beouhnmoi* Dili., Qur.

VJ^ HEN wits and I first decided to go into 
” dairying, we went to one of our most 

successful local dairy farmers for advice 
lecting dairy rows. We found him on a milking 
stool beside a

annual source of revenue.
PBOOIBM FROM ISO-ACBE FARM 

Oream from 16 conm at ISO
* vow* at $40 each .............. -52 that he had just purchased. 

"Rather thin," I commented, referring, of 
course, to the cow.

Awes ...... ........................
» :;V2V»
General produoe (étalons. grata)

300

S
"That’s the way Î like to get them," he 

ed me with decision. "Take two cowe, one of 
d,em well kepi and well fed, and „Mn, so

•1.000
(Concluded on pope 8)
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Experimental Union Sounds Call to Greater Production
THE yil*1 "Uli“*hiI' »«*“” A Report of the 36th Annual Meeting held at Guelph laat i«t« lor the p... to the meet
1 patriotism end production ten. , c J„l, • .. M p, tUisloctory minor, ha. been one

«Pi. Bounded .. the Mth Anood Week- LroP Production dealt with in it. Many Phaw.  ̂  ̂„ ,ach p„ „„
Convention of the Ont.no Agricultural and Ex is In the testing out of improved variait ta The An interesting experiment was Uiat in which
penmental Union, held at Guelph last week. results secured in 1914 are givra in tabulated the relative merits of cabbage, thousand-headed
It was the first appeal of the opening session. form on this page "There will be more hungry kale, and dwarf Essex rape for green food were
In his address. President T. H. Mason, of Ot- starving people in the world in the neat few compared. Over a series of years, cabbage has
tawa, sounded the call for a greater effort to years than for a long time in the past." said given five tons per acre more than the very best
meet the Empires need. The appeal found its Prof. Zavits in introducing his report. "There rape The greatest deterrent to its use is the
most emphatic utterance, however, from the lips U a great responsibility on the producer. At high cost of seed. Experiments with other crops
of°r C- Ja™el the same time there is a great opportunity for are summarised in tables given elsewhere.

Eighteen million seven hundred and fifty him." He them told of résulta secured by ex- Results from Fertilizer,
thousand men are now under arms, most of pertinents conducted on between 4.000 and 6,000 During the past few years the Union has been
them taken out of the producing class, all now farms. The oat crop is first in importance in Improving and extending its experimental work
in the consuming class, s large portion all the Ontario and in the work of the Union. Three with fertilisers. The results may be briefly
time in the destroying class,” be began. "Up varieties were sent out this year. O.A.C. No. summarized as follow : Complete fertilizer with

M,t’ e,ter fivc “onths only. 78, as in the two previous years, proved itaelf oats gave an increase of 9.8 bus. per acre at a
$23,000,000,000 was the total of the world’s finan- the greatest yielder and Prof. Zavits predicted cost of 48 cts. a bus. ; muriate of potash with
rial statement (funds provided and trade losses) that it would be worth "millions of dollars to corn, increase 1.8 tons at 18.83; nitrate of soda
not reckoning the destruction of property. In the farmers of Ontario." The O.A.C. No. 8 with mangels, increase 8.9 tons at 81.4 cts. or
three months the little kingdom of Belgium oat he described as the finest quality oat pro- 8.» eta. a bus. ; complete fertilizer with Swede
suffered loss to the extent of over $1.000,000.000. duced. and so early that it fits in nicely with turnips. 6.4 tons increase at 78.8 cts. a ton;
And the end is not yet, for 8,000.000 are refugees barley for a mixed crop. complete fertiliser with potatoes. 89 bus. at 10.9
btnng cared for by Holland. Britain and In barley. O.A.C. No. 81 has proved so de- cts. a bus ; winter wheat, fall application, 8.8 
France and 8,000,000 within Ger- bus. », 88 cts. a bua. ; spring
msn linro .rebeing fed by the ....................................................... 1 1 .1 application. 8.8 bus. at 61 cts.
£ tT’ ,°tber Are Yee Crewing tke Meet FrediMtfre Varieties * II a bus.

nations. The latest call ,» for at - ^ UeU_ T#aU Yeer ..u
least one shipload of food every Owtario Experimental Ueiee Tests 1er the Year 1914
day. Yea, all the world is in the KXPBBLMJUrrti VABUmiS CoagaraUv*
war. The British Empire is at ralee.
war and Canada is just beginning 
to realise thst she slso is really 
at war. The call to Britain is 
"Business as Usual," and it is w 
good slogan, for Britain is a busi
ness country, and if she can fight 
on land and on sea and at the 
same time carry on "Business as 
Usual,” the will be doing well.

“Mors then Usual.”

Ï VSn

icing 96

In a complicated experiment 
with barley the highest yield 
acre was from a complete fertiliser 
and the seepnd highest from farm
yard manure.
smallest cost was got by the uae 
of muriate of potash, 10 lbs. per 
acre. This caused an increase of 
4.7 bus. of barley at 68 cts. a bus. 

at variations in the results 
cated by the fact that on 

a sandy soil in Algoma a compara
tively small amount of commercial 
fertilizer Increased the crop over 
60 per cent. Summarizing their 
results from mangels. Prof. Zavits 
stated that 160 lbs. of nitrate of 
soda applied when the plants were 
three inches tall, increased the 
yield of mangels 6.9 tons an acre; 
400 lbs. of common salt gave about 
the same increase as 100 lbs. ni
trate of soda with mangels.

The Potash Problem, 
j What are we to do for potash 
jnow that the German sources of 
(supply are shut off? Prof. R. 

Harcourt stated that sandy soils will carry as 
much as 19,000 lbe. of potash per acre plow 
depth. A good 
from the soil only 
of oats only 40 lbs. All that is needed, then, 
i* some method of cultivation that will bring 
potash into solution, and to this end the Pro
fessor recommended the incorporation of in 
abundance of organic matter to hold moisture 
and applications of lime where needed to cor
rect acidity.

During the past year Prof. D. Jones of the 
Bacteriological Department reported that 3,497 
culture* of legume bacteria, each culture suffi
cient for one bushel of seed, were distributed 
throughout Canada. The data compiled from 
the reports returned show the inoculation 
cm in T9.7 per cent of cases. The greatest 
demand was for alfalfa inoculator.

The important work done by the Experimental 
Union in testing methods of eradicating weeds 
as reported by Prof. J. E. Howitt, will be pub
lished in full in a later issue of Farm and Dairy. 
The testimony given by a farmer in the audience 

(Concluded en pope 8)
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O.A.C. No. 41
IS"But Canada is a food-producing 

country, and, therefore, the slogan 
‘Business as Usual’ will not do 
for os. Let me give you another :
‘More than Usual.’ Now the tent 
is up to us. Shall we be good 
for it? The time has now arrived 
for us to stop advertising and 
prove things by our work ; and 
that work is the production of 
food ‘More than Usual.’ We have 
to feed ourselves, feed Britishers 
a, home and at the Front, and feed destitute 
Belgians. The call is for more wheat, more oats, 
more meats, more cheese, more flax—more, more 
all along the line. We have the biggest task 
ever assigned to this country.”

Much more Dr. James said alon^ the 
line, and other speakers voiced his sentiments. 
The members of the Union will answer the call, 
but their response will 
not so commonly taken into consideration—in
stead of putting the emphasis on increased acre
age, the discussions at the Union meetings plac
ed the emphasis on greater production per acre 
through improved methods and superior varie
ties. This is to be expected. The Union is 
composed of students and ex-students of the 
Agricultural College, who conduct experimental 
work all over the province of Ontario in con
junction with the Field Husbandry Department 
at the O.A.C. Their findings indicate what 
varieties of field crops are most suitable, what 
methods of weed eradication are 
and what systems of fertilization moot pro
fitable. *

Perhaps the
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cidedly superior that this year It was not tested 
out against other varieties of barley, hut against 
common Ethmer. The grain production of 16.T 
bus. for the first and 98.V. for the second, shows 
the relative merits of these two crepe in 1914. 
Special emphasis was laid on the Importance of 
the bean crop at this time when the food problem 
is so pressing. The common pea bean, the moat 
popular variety in the province, was the lowest 
yielder of any of the three tested. Groat things 
were predicted for Pearce's Improved Tree,which 
came only second in production, but which has 
other qualities which make It more desirable

of mangels will remove 
lbs. of potash and a cropaoo

phasize one factor,

than the heavier yielding Marrowfat.I even I v 
y differ 
wheels 

k in as 
act tbi"

oad the

mill will 
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Barley and Oats Beet Mixture.
As usual grain mixtures were tested. The

general lesson to be deducted from many years'
experiments is that n mixture of oats and bar
ley in equal quantities by weight, will give the 
largest yields per aero, and that the eddiag of 
a third crop will reduce the yield. Over On
tario a mixture of 
each grain gave the beet résulta in the last 
two years, but at the Ontario Agricultural Cel-

and one-half bushels of

valuable work of the Union
6
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THE INCUBATOR 
THAT BEAT :
THEM ALL :

TAMLIK S
Nonpareil Hot Water Incubator

stvsgriisK't-S" H&drïi:" ifi* teu2-issi;iijc«

^"v. *yg *»**• «lone better than we did in 
it CAN DO for ,ou U wLm. HAS mS'e"ofTth^™ ** «"* Ptoo# of what

Marketmg—A Farmer's View
0. Fortiar, York Go., Ont.

I was pleased to read Mr. D. »V. 
t lark’s paper given at the Ontario 
Fruit Growers' Association, as re
ported in Farm and Dairy. Mr. Clark 
made it very clear th 
grocer was a necessary 
the producer and cons 
go further and 
like

Cream a

; 53““
Disk Before Plowing w.

Medals
Awarded

F. Ear 
One hu

s tractors

tories tha

rf*’ Th. 

part of tl

and after plowing. Thlt method of 
tillage leaves no clumpy etrata under 
the seed bed to cutoff subsoil connec
tions-to cut off crop yields. With

link between 
nsumer. I will 

•no say that for a dty 
it will require the hearty 
in a businesslike man-

retail

Toronto
cooperation in a 1 
ner, not only of the 
tailer, but of the carry

Double Action Disk Harrows you can 
tics this method without extra coat. 
double cut every inch; they leeve the laud 
levai ; they are light draft ; they save at least 
one horse ana one 
man; they cost eur-X*/ d.,.-#**/ 
prUIngly little, end VVbZ'iV'

write es. When wi^

THICUTAWAT HAltOW COMAAN y
Wafer a/ <*« artftaW CLAUC *Uk
w IA» STUTT HICCANUM. CONN

K,producer and re- 
rying companies, 
1. and even thethe commission 

consumers themselves 
a larger market or more than one 
found necessary) to handle what is 
needed to supply the demand for aL 
kinds of fruit and vei

(by piovidm dis< om ag 
ing a failing

Soi
JS■vegetables in their

point out some of the ad
vantages of having a larger market :
It creates competition. If the re
tailer charges too much the custom
ers can tome to the market, or vice 
versa. There ia a large proportion of 
fruit and vegetables or medium or 

quality (and < 
a) that would neve

it bad to be shipped ; it --------------
pay for the package, FMB-We will give tree to an, perm,,, 
commission, but since interested «■ «tot* or soeltry one of our

si “TÆES-rÆv sbrought m waggons and sold in the remedies for same; telU bow to cura 
market direct to the consumer or in £?*p,,n„ ,on,r t*lle »n about our

Lramrsits?#
in other large cities). I know 

•-> is their busy day, but Tues- 
and Thursday might be made 

special wholesale days.

kku*u “* —‘--a
•end 6 cents in etamee. which lust ram
^rr^^h„e„^re

Western 
ed 17.404. 

inchI Ms
manufacn

which wa.

of butter 1 
in »™ «r.

consumer if 
would not 
freight and

even better ^some

lifeFletcher Bradley 376
the

POULTBY SUPPLY HOUSE 
106 Waverly Street
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Some 31 
and crean 
average pi 
was 27.21 

Three h 
day visits 
total of 45 
instructors 
^ Five hui

age moisti 
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pies contai

from 16 ci
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Mutual Understanding Created.
There it a satisfaction that almost 
lounts to inspiration to both the 

producer and consumer to meet in the 
market. It has always been so, and, 
no doubt, always will be, for who 
can tell better the quality of anything 7

arises a confidence ]' “,lhl,*h,d ™ -r ^ ttfl®
Purebred Registered

HOLSTEIN
CATTLE

than the grower 
is honest there 
that is not easily

If all parties concerned could bet
ter understand the difficulties each 
has to contend with, and the ever 

«using expenses during the past 
years, the consumer might con

clude that they were not being rob
bed by the middlemen in many cases, 
and thst the producer did not make 
more than s reasonable profit. For 
over 60 years I have been a grower 
and have each year sold part of my 
produce on the Toronto market, and 
am interested in seeing a 
demanding between the 
and the citizens of To

Five hur

Our Folks are Ready
butter was 
point that 
.mention t

Ontario bu 
ed. We ar 
est effort it

secure moi 
chief defer 
1er would 1

the coming 
Fifty-one

T wenty-fi
the cream.

'tne.f

Th
ery storage

Thirteen' 

tanks for 1 
Most of the 

Sixty-one
in firs

bell dowe l «Of at Mag aurai? 
...» — ha will loee the farmer the price 

of two or three good hath ever, year be le 
kept. . . . The preeeece of the scrub aire in eay
herd ie e plala advirtiemawt of the deirymaaa 
thoughtless bid far /Ware." Theee word, 
from the pen of the Chief of Dei,/ Industry, 
University of lllieoie. ehoald startle yea iato

SüRiïs*,**
huehy hUch-aad-white Holete.ee, with their u7 
equalled records ae milk aad butter-fat producers
WAtHM lUuMroitd BmtUi.

The H eh be la Prtada. AawniaNeaef.'
E— 1SS. irsHisbsrs. Vl

lS‘r,
If You Have Something

producers SEED COBN
POE SALE—A quantity of choioa head 

eetooted Longfellow, White Gap Dent and 
Loaning. Mere

Milk Production aad Health I. LV.uk keen 11,Seme Heck, Chalk.-, Out
One of the most important subjects 

under discussion it the Sixth Inter- 
nstional Dairy Congress st Berne, 
Switzerland, dealt with the effect of 
systematic breeding for great milk 
production on the health and resist
ance of dairy cattle. At this conference ega 
were gathered all of the greatest au- TMT 
thorities in the world Their opin- iÇaTi 
ions and con<:hision« are therefore of a IN 
interest to dairy breeders everywhere.

The concensus of opinion seemed 
to be thst in such breeding • limit 
is easily reached where milk yield is 
consistent with the highest degree of 
health. If this limit is transgressed.

1 Powerful WKitd

Light
srvr®? TTo

- light than gas or 
•Uetrteity or ive

Si t.» to iü'VÏÏÏÏ
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Hum «in» m

For the Poultry Trade, why not the Selling Service of our Annual

Poultry Magazine Number kept 
61 ci

Write to-day for «fronUr 
hew you «un get one free.

AUG. GAMACHE, 2OUT FBEBUABY 4th
It will contain e wealth of epley information from our 

leeding authorities Aak for a copy of last year’s bane.
*s"»"‘»rSk5 3r.2si

tary condit 
sanitary co 
cries in poc 
latter will t 
1916.

Fight net 
an estimate
$48.24100 t

particularly by special feeding, con
fining cows altogether in haras, and 
frequent calving, the resistance of the 
cows will suffer, there Is tuberculosis 
at an early age, and the offspring are 
exposed to tubercular infection. Plenty 
of pasturing and good care in sani
tary barns that are not 1 
is necessary to maintain 
of good milking cows. The congress 
expressed a wish that more work 
along this line be prepared for the

Kthe healthFARM AND DAIRY, PETF.RBORO, ONT. re of fffl

rext congress

We have only a limited supply of 
thos« Al Qaailty levy Boker Roars.
They are being offered for One 

New Subscription to
F ABM AND DAISY, Peterbom
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Creamery Inelructioo Work Id 
Weatern Ontario, 1914’

F. Htm», Chie! Dairy Instructor 
One hundred and twentv.six 

mes and 17 cream skipping stations, 
were visited by the three creamery in
structors during 1814. There was a 
total of 878 cheese factories and 
creameries, which is nine more fac
tories than the total of cheese fa 
îes and creameries in 1807. 
new factories were opened 
year and two or three have been clos
ed. The prices for butter in the early 
part of the season of 1814 were very 

, but later recovered giv- 
average price for the sea- 

Some cream, chiefly from the 
south-western peninsula, was ship
ped across the border during the fall

43
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Quantity of Butter 
Western Ontario creameries produc

ed 17,404.314 lbs. of butter in 1814.
This includes 8,788,738 lbs. of butter 
manufactured by the several Toronto 
creameries, a portion of the cream for 
which was produced in Eastern On
tario. If we include the 838,066 lbs. 
of butter made at the cheese factories 
in winter, we have a total of 18,336- 
376 lbs. This is nearly three times IVwih
the amount manufactured in 1907 Beet Amount '...."'.".’"I"”""".'.'..............................

Some 31,788 patrons supplied milk BaUnee «* **"*1 and Lorn Amount oerrted ' forward 
the creameries. The

cent, of fat in the cream Unclaimed Dividende

OMFANY

f.ffS LIABILITIES

iS£:S
and cream to

SVJT afiïSHî
snujn

5ÜSJ“SJ5S MrF.S 

as SSUXaTSStas sus- raùH?£SbmtUreeulûl0nt Unee that wUI rivers

‘UV  ̂ :«8' to Bhareholdera of recordThree hundred and fifty-eight full 
day visite and 66 call visits, making a 
total of 483 visits, were made by the

ZH"£FÎE r
Twenty-five sam- Bilk pertido .........

pies contained over 16 per cent mois- .
tu™. The 1,10 .ample, were liken iJlfllJUBJ*» *«y» «{ WWI» 
from 16 creameries. momaea in the foregoing

»$ :age moisture was 
proportion of these

SiASrA^iiLiii. elm if her. *M"
«Sen

written doen b, the ran, ol|21i M» -hiS 
« “•toll' • reasonable precaution in view
SffieDriSÏ '

BIN Five hundred and fifty-six salt tests 
The average amount of „ „ ,

».* per rent., red the SÜJBÎ «“ÎT 0" 
tint of salt left in the
niP

salt used was,E
average amt
butter was 8.8? per cent. This is a Deposit in 
point that should be given special ?£**■““** 
attention by the buttermakers as we 
have some complaints

«S -'isass^ rve.
a.0*!!* kt.'"".................H.„.
due by other Banka In Canada ... 

dM by Banka and Bankine Ounaw

W

^S®pSS»as.tri

Fssssur *» -
to eubecrlbed for £40.flW of the

^5«3 from the buy
ers that a portion at least of Western 
Ontario butter is still too heavily salt
'd We are convinced that if an hon
est effort is put forth by every butter- _ m--------------------------- ............
maker to reduce the salt content and OÜM>r Bondn Debenture» ,.nd Blocks not »wai

ssrjssts&ssxa S M
ter would be eliminated. Let us make (not eimsdlng jo dan) l*m*üita'tekïiwa tSîSu
a special effort on this point during ------------- --

'"ï-iSSï “»mre »ow „„ ,h. SIS SKI
s.ale for weighing cream samples imjBjfJf JTSt!?!:,,--_____ - , ™
Four creameries only still use the oil {u^Ammr^ibS? SZH ffiluV* CredU' “ <**tr»
tea*- . tfoeUWi on Heal Bsiate sold by lbs Bank'....................

Twenty-five creameries pasteurised l<* »*>*•** for.......
the cream, some of these only part of £?_.eeet’ >■ »«ounU written off ...
the time. This, however, is an in- - Fund 
• rease of eight per cent, over any 0ther 
previous year.

The average temperature for cream- 
- n storages was 44.6 degrees 

Twelve creameries use culture.
Two creameries make casein.
Thirteen creameries have septic

tanks for the disposal Of ware. REFONT OF THE AUDITORS TO THE IHABBHOLDBBS OF THE
Most of these tanks are wo. well UNION BANK OF CANADA

Sixtv-one creameries are .rted _ *«• *w»rdano« with tbe proviatons of sabeeetiooe » and * of Section « ,,r ...
k'Pt in first class sanitary Cl' ion; haak Act, we report to Ae Shareholders as follow.: " »«Uon M of the
ftl - reameries arc kept in a f ani-  W*thn.nhevn BaUnoe Sheet with the books and vonokwe at Heed
tary condition. 90 creameries fair °®£ “d ^ ”*** branekm

nitary rendiliow. and fool rare,, red^.^1itoSj5U*iUÏ*tkS!KÎKrV®^SÏÏS’ ÏS. ? ""
•net in poor sanitary condition The our notice here been within the powSnfof^he n-"V whtoh have oom, -

mi’ wir‘bc rwlrH re for ahKJKs-a

»4*Ae.«e w„ «predrd in red TKiM5,*5^re'Cà“"wS=5üï ZJr

™i!!re"!niMi'æ«aki"' *"**1 "pm" “*u“2îriürt.^
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Experimental Union Sends Call to Greater 
Production > in”

that the owner s first inclination was presion he brought back was that 
Pp w. He consult- some day we will see a wonderful vol-

ed Prof. Howitt, and together they ume of trade between our Western
sprayed the field as outlined in the ports and the Far East.
Union's experiment* la a few days These are only a few of the ad- 
the mustard was dead from the tips dresses given at the Experimental
L° tbLe Ü . . Union. Others will be given in full

u^i f°oInstruet.ng queens or in part in future issues. Of par-
Money Pettit, Provincial Apiarist, ticular interest at this time was the 

considered that the most popular ex- address of J. O. Laird. Blenheim. ■» 
périment under his supervision was Ont., on “Bean Growing.” From the ‘ 
the smoke method of introdv-ing a social standpoint, the views of Hon. 
new queen to the hive. Fust, three Nelson Monteith, W. C. Good, A. Mc- 
strong puffs from a smoker are fore- Laren, Prof. J. B Reynolds, end Dr.

1 thLblve and ‘he hive then G. C. Creelman, on how farm life in 
closed for 90 seconds. This puts the Ontario may be improved, were of 

1 a dared condition, and a particular interest, 
queen then introduced will be ac- Report* of Committees
cepted. Eighteen out of 30 experi- The report of the committee ap- 
menters reported success with this pointed to make a study of present 
method, and the 19 who reported ad- weed acts, suggested that the Ontario 

K had made mistakes in apply- Act, might be made more effectual in 
The Union also is sending out several ways: (1) By an organised ef- 
1 of Italian breeding to infect- fort by the Ontario Department of 

ea districts, as this is believed to be Agriculture, through its various or- 
an effectual way of fighting Euro- ganisations. to make the farmers of 
pean foul brood. Altogether Ml bee- Ontario acquainted with the provis- 
keepers received instructions ions of the act ; no act can be enforc-

The enthusiasm of Prof. S. 6. ed unless it is backed up by a strong 
McCready for his particular work of public sentiment • (9) by amending 
Elementary Agricultural Education the present act that the appoint- 
in rural schools seems to be growing ment of inspectors by township coun- 
cvery year. "I am convinced.’• said cils will be compulsory ; (3) by the 
, •. “ .,s through the kind of appointment of county officials by the
leadership being developed by many Ontario government to act as district 
of the teachers that we will best meet inspectors who shall supervise the 
and solve Ontario’s rural problems.” work of the township inspectors.
Later he said : "In the teaching of also suggested that the list of < 
ag n< uliure and the conducting of placed under the ban be added 
the gardens, perhaps the best thi the Minister sees fit. 
being reported is that the school and A second committee appointed to 
the home, the two great educational investigate the distribution of nox 
factors in a child’s life, are hi tous weed seeds in grains and 
brought close together and into a screenings, had no recommendatio 
working partnership, discipline is to offer until more information is ob 
made easy, pupils and teachers be- tained. The importance of this 
come companions, fighting and quar- work was demonstrated when Dr. Dv- 
relling cease, a new spirit of help- ™ond of the Federal Department of 
fulness replaces the spirit of in- Agriculture. stated that ground 
difference or opposition, parents visit screenings sometimes contain thou- 
the school when agriculture is being *,»d« of vital noxious weed seeds to 
taught, and incidentally the position ‘6e pound. As a method of making 
of the teacher and all that she stands *r°und screenings a safe feed.l t 
for is enhanced It must be fasted that all of the smaller seed
concluded that given fair chances, the *^at W1|11 Pf»» through a 14 
teaching of agriculture «fill bring sieve should be separated out an 
large returns to a community, the larger seeds ground separately, 
children, and the people.” further difficulty in the use of sc

A Draft Horse Discussion togs is the common belief that there
A somewhat unusual feature for arc certain poisonous principles in 

the Experimental Union was intro- *°mr weed seeds that are injurious to 
Hurrd when Dr F. C. Grenside dis- stock This called for further inves- 
cussed the future of draft horse breed- ‘igation.
in g in this country. Starting with Officers were chosen as follows:— 
1870, Dr. Grenside showed that horse President.Anson Groh, Preston • Vice- 
quotations bad alternately gone up President, J. B. Fairbaira, Vineland; 
and down in 10-year periods. The Secretary, Prof. C. A. Zavits ; Assis- 
years 1900 to 1910 witnessed a boom in taBt Secretary, Prof. W. I. Sqiurrel ; 
the horse business, but now prices Directors, Dr. G. C. Creelman, H. L. 
are again on the decline Already Beckett. R. S. Duncan, H. Sirett, J. 
they have dropped $60 to $75. The E- McLarty.
speaker does not expect to see horse The Union this year opened in a 
quotations advance to the levels that manDer most satisfactory to the ex- 
they have held in the past. There is *tudents. with a banquet in the Stu- 
however, a future for the draft horse ‘to"*1’ dtoin : hall, one of the recent 
trade, but not the immediate future. fine new buildings added to the inati- 
He considered that it would be wise ^ton. Dr. Creelman acted as toast- 
tor breeders to continue raising a ma,ter' and among the speakers were 
few horses, but only from their very tbe Hon. Mr. Duff, Minister of Ag- 
best mares. He closed by reminding "culture, Hon. Nelson Monteith, ex- 
his audience that in the past a do- kfir.ister of Agriculture, and a doien 
cline in quotations has always been or more ex-students of the college, 
followed by a corresponding revival. ——

•“ÿue. of lie PreMnt Day Agriculture and
srsfrcSirjfsfjarJS "•to New Zealand, Auatralia and other
Eaatem countries. New Zealand, the Now. if anybody any, he can make 
grrateet competitor of the Canadian a better «hewing than that, item by 
dairyman, he chamctenaed aa "a item, then eo much the better for my 
country where the grata g-owa green argument, 
the year round.’ a country with "an considerably 

lient climate and an excellent dairy, for it

m
“ MADE IN CANADA"

1$ it three hours to towi in a backboard 
—or thirty minutes in a sturdy Ford?
More than seventeen thousand Canadian Farmers drive 
Fords because they make the necessary trips to town 
during the busy season in the shortest possible time— 
at the smallest possible expense-and they don’t eat 

they aren’t working.

bees

should

cRor,d’&„ S'ïîfA
( All cars sold fully equipped f. 0. b. Ford, Ont.)
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SYDNEY BASIC SLAG
If you are a user of Fertilizers it will pay you to

and theget an experience of Basic Slag this season. This 
Fertilizer will cost you $10 to $15 per ton less than 
anything you have hitherto used and will give at 
least as good results. Basic Slag is no untried 
Fertilizer.
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Eastern C

15,000 tons were used in Nova Scotia 
in 1914, and 6,000 tons in Quebec. What is good 
for the Nova Scotia and Quebec farmer will be 
found equally profitable in Ontario. If you are in 
doubt ask any man who has farmed in the Old 
Country during recent years as to the merits of 
Bgsic Slag. Where we have no local agent we will 

supply you direct from the factory in ton lots at 
$ao per ton, delivered free at any station in On- 
tario, cash with order.

F h 
tioi

Descriptive pamphlets and all particulars 
plication to; Z

The Cross Fertilizer Co., Ltd.
SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA

(Continued from page 4)
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AGENTS WisffTBD IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS d”dThe farm I refer 
better than that 
gave a return of $1,900

in the (Rb
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from 10 cowe. I Lave no figures from 
ibis farm, for hogs, bu: “pigs is 
pigs" these days, and I have pro
bably under-estimated what may be 
done in this direction. For apples. I 
have i,timated *2.60 a tree for an 
orchard of 120 trees. On this 63- 
acre farm the returns for 18:8 and 
1814 averaged *2.80 a tree. I have 
estimated *160 for poultry The 

returns from the farm referred 
1913 were *188. For general 

estimate for 100 acres is 
63-acre farm in 1913

farm and dairy»5 (9) 45

ater
[The Gibraltar of the Canadian Farmstead
1

Natco Everlasting Silo

iSe"*
»f Dr.

1 that 
fui vol- 
Vestem

in“!m 
)f par-

nheim

uroduce the "Tkm Silo That Lott* For Conaration*"
6100. For the 
the proceeds were *268.

1 hope I Lave demonstrated the 
possibility of securing a revenue of 
*3,000 a year from a 100-acre farm. 
To do this, however, a farmer needs 
to be favored with fairly good fortune 
tn crops and in rearing stock. He 
must be a good farmer, that 
must take advant of the best 
known methods in p rotation, he 
mutt sow good setu from 
productive varieties He must use
the milk scale and Babcock test for 
li, d.iry herd, and keep in hi, herd 
only those cows that reach a high 
star, lard of production. Above all, 
he must be a business man He 
should keep accounts so that he 
knows where he stands at the end of 
each y cat, where his profits and 
where his losses have been. He 
must understand methods of selling 
so as to make the most of his pro
duce. All this is what I understand 
by present-day agriculture.

A SuccvuM Yeer for Western 
Ontario Dairymen

(Continued from page 2)
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RENNIE’S SEEDS ALWAYS GROW
thk best vegetables and the finest flowers.

roR|e>mfloA *
CANADA'S OPPORTUNITY—Every foot of fertile soil in 
Canada must be sown and cultivated to ita limit this 
The world needs ail the products of the soil we can grow 
during 1915. While our supplies are large, we advise ordering 
seeds immediately in case of shortage, as the demand will be 
enormous.

A Copy of Our New Seed Book—FREE—write to-day.

Head Offices and Warehouses:
* Adelaide and Jarvis Sts.,Toronto

season.
£cSrC*WS^"rifisS

Dairy Division, Ottawa. Thi 
thr same address as Mr. Whitley gave 
• t the convention of the Eastern On
tario Association held in Peterboro the 
week before.

Mr. E. S. Archibald, of the Ex 
perimental Farm. Ottawa, predicted 
that milking machines will eventually 
become as important a labor savin ~ 
device as other machin 
common use on the farm, 
bald also spoke on the 
of a node! dairy barn, 
of his address will br i

At the Wednesday evening session, 
addresses of an inspirational charac- 
ter Jfere given by Hon. James S 
Duff, Provincial Minister of Agrirul- 
,u.rr- 5”d bV Hon. Finlay MacDiar- 
m!d; Minister Of Pubic Works Do- 
minion Dairy Commissioner J. A. 
Ruddick, gave an interesting and il
lustrated address on the “Swiss 
Dairy Industry," which was a repeti
tion of his address at the Peterboro 
convention.
Cheese and Butter

Thursday morning was devoted to 
matters of special interest to cheese 
and Butter makers. Chief Instructor 
frank Herns presented his annual 
report, a portion of which appears 
elsewhere in this issue, and the bal- 
ance of which will be published later. 
Neither George H. Barr, of the Do
minion Dairy Division, or 
H. Dean, were aMe to be present. 
Prof. Dean sent t j papers, one deal
ing with the possibilités of dcvelop- 

le market for Canadian 
the other with notes on 
work in 1914. Both of
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Wm. RENNIE Co. Limited
Mr. Archl- 

construction 
A full report 

given in a later
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A PAGE FENCES WEAR BEST

n in 15,000 SHIPMENTS LAST YEAR
Not a Single Complaint. 25% Increase Thie Year

n,tL°er ^-direct from factory to farm-we have been obliged togfnaSîe our foctoly
facilities 25/0 over 1914. PAGE fence customers stay with us year after year, because for more

than 20 years we have 
kept quality up and 
prices down.

Ti
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- xprrimental 
these papers 
practically in full.

astern Ontario, and by Mr. G. A. 
I utnam, Director of Dairy Instruction 
for Ontario. Mr. Putnam advised 
dairymen that they need not pay any 
attention to letters many of them had 

(Continuai from pngr ]g)
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FARM AND DAIRY rood land ie almost fully monopolised, and a 
job in the city is the only alternative. True the 
city may offer nothing but disappointments, but 
thousands will continue to risk the unknown 
difficulty to escape the one with which they are 
all t<*> familiar. It is the ecoooAic aspect of 
farming that drives many young men to the 
cities and prevents scores of agricultural stu
dents from taking up practical farming 
means of livelihood.

the same reproduction of wealth could not be 
made in 90 years. Does it not seem possible then 
that the end of this war may witness a recovery 
that will surprise the world ?

That there will be a period of depression of 
shorter or longer duration is generally admit
ted, and Canada will suffer along with the rest 
of the world. Immigration may assist us back 
to normal conditions more quickly than will be 
possible in Europe, but then again unless we 
are in a position to turn these immigrants im
mediately to productive labor, they may be a 
hindrance rather than a help. The ultimate 
effect of war is a subject easy to speculate on, 
and one on which it is difficult to speak with 
certainty.
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A Victory for our
C PYS from Ontario recently secured a not- 

able triumph in Rochester. These were 
not war spies, but Northern Spys, and the vic
tory was won in the arts of peace. At the New 
York State Horticultural Societies Exhibition, 
held in that city, the sweepstakes prise for the 
choicest three boxes of apples grown anywhere 
on the American continent was awarded to Mr. 
W. L. Hamilton of Collingwood, Ont. This ia 
the second consecutive year in which Ontario 
apples have captured this coveted trophy, the 
only one for which they may compete at the 
New York State show. The second highest 
this year was also on a Canadian exhibit, that 
of Mr. Lesile Smith, Wellington, Ont.

Spy.
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A Maker of Neceseitiee
Q N one feature of the situation that will

follow war we can speak with reasonable 
surety-agriculture will be the first of all the 
great industries t6 regain its equ 
as it is the one industry (outside 
manufacturing) that is not suffering seriously 
from the war.

Manufacturers of luxuries were the first to 
feel the effects of the conflict. Furs are already 
down fifty per cent, in price. High-class tailors 
and milliners find their trade falling away. 
People can and do reduce their demands for 
these luxuries in times of depression. Even 
the old overcoat may be made to wear another 
winter and the old shoes be re-soled a second 
time. But whether times are good or bad, people 
must eat. We farmers produce the greatest tiff 
all necessities ; hence our market is generally 
firm r:>d steady. Fruit may be a partial excep
tion to this rule, but for grains, dairy products 
and meats, there will always be a market that 
will guarantee at least a living and generally

fellow
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These t wo great victories in Rochester are only 
two of many similar triumphs achieved by Can
adian-grown fruit, in international competitions. 
Such achievements bear strong testimony to the 
superior quality of the best of Canadian apples 
They indicate the line of development that we 
can best follow in developing our fruit industry. 
Over-production of apples looms ahead of us. 
We can more than supply our own markets with 
varieties of common and medium quality. The 
United States, too, is suffering from an 
production of apples of this sort. Even the Old 
Country market, on which we have largely de
pended for an outlet for our surplus fruit, has 
a large home supply that competes with our 
common varieties. Nature, however, has con
spired to give us in Canada a monopoly on the 
growing of the very highest class of fancy des
sert apples. Varieties such as the Northern Spy, 
McIntosh, and Fameuse, grown well and packed 
perfectly, will find a market in all parts of the 
world, even when commoner varieties go beg
ging for buyers. It is always good business 
policy to push a monopoly ; and we seem to have 
a monopoly in the production of super-fancy

Farm and Dairy -
Rogues shall not ply their trade at the expense ol 

our subscribers, who are our friend., through the 
■odium ol these columns; hut we shall not attempt to 
adjust trifling disputes between subscribers and honor
able buelnee. men who advertise, nor pny the debit ol conferred 
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Tke Rural Publishing Company, Limited
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"Bead not to contradict and to confute, nor to 
tows andjake for granted, but to weigh and conM

mg more with which t<^ help the other 
who ia not so fortunate.The Economic Deterrent

A CONSTANT stream of population from 
« a country to city has been a characteristic 
of our national life for the past thirty years. 
Pessimists, who have ascribed this apparent pre
ference for city life to the desire of a shallow 
and fickle generation for the broad white ways 
of the city, will find food for thought in the 
article by Prof. Reynolds on page three of Farm 
and Dairy this week. Of 112 students of the 
Ontario Agricultural College who are going back 
to the farm when their studies are completed,

, only four emphasise the profitableness of farm
ing. The factors that draw them to the farm 

mainly sentimental—love of the open coun- 
free life and independence, and dislike of 
ity environment. Such a showing does not 

• ak a generation either shallow or fickle, 
a does throw out in bold relief the real reason 
why so many young 
the city—they desire 
see little chance of attaining the coveted goal 
on the farm.

For Speculator" or Farmer
A DEPUTATION of Canadian and United 

• a States business men recently interview
ed the Saskatchewan Government requesting that 
the provincial surtax on vacant land, the gopher 
tax and the hail tax, be alleviated or altogether 
removed. In the opinion of the deputation, these 
taxes are adversely affecting the popularity of 
Saskatchewan lands with settlers. One of the 
deputation, a Minneapolis man, intimated that 
"the Saskatchewan government may kill the 
goose that lays the golden egg,” meaning, we 
suppose, thst they may drive away the immi
grants on whom the future growth of the pro
vince depends.

An examinstion of the personnel of this depu- 
tstion does not strengthen the impression that 
they travelled all the way to Saskatchewan in 
the interests of the "poor settler. ” Rather they 
are speculators with large 
land in that province. The 
object fall with 
vacant property and hence shift a proportion of 
the burden of taxation from the shoulders of the 
working farmer. Surely the shifting of taxation 
from settler to speculator is not going to dis
courage settlement, as the deputation claimed ! 
Genuine settlers do not avoid a country where 
s just system of taxation makes their burdens 
lighter, than they would otherwise be. The fact 
that these "representative business men” 
in arms against these various forms of land tax
ation is an encouraging indication that the taxes 
are having the desired effect, that of making it 
more and more difficult for the speculator to 
hold out of use land which other men would 
gladly work if they could get it 
able price.
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HEN will the war end ? Nobody seems to
know. Economists tell us that Germany 

cannot maintain herself till spring. Kitchener 
says the war will only be rightly started next 
May. Whenever it may end. speculation is al
ready rife as to what the first effects of peace 
will be on the industries of Canada. If we refer 
back to history, we find that the great wars of 
the past have always been followed by periods 
of intense depression, good times returning only 
when the wealth destroyed had been re-created.

people do answer the call of 
economic independence and

holdings of vacant 
taxes to which they 

particula force on holders of

t sea
Prof. Reynolds estimates the investment in a 

good 100-acre farm at $12,000. He places the 
wage of the laborer at $460, a free house, but 
without perquisites. We venture the opinion that 
this wage is much higher than is commonly 
paid throughout the country, but even at this 
figure how long would a young man, who has 
not a farm of his own, need to work and save 
before he could make an initial payment on a 
farm, to say nothing of stocking and equipping 
it? All country boys do not "drop* into the 
ownership of a farm and the slow and dlecour- 
sging path of hired man to tenant and tenant 
to farm owner (the latter estate reached when 
the hair is grey) does not appeal to them. In 
the past many such

Past wars, however, have been insignificant 
when compared with the conflict which is now 
raging in Europe and the effects of which are 
already felt to the uttermost corners of the 
earth. It would seem reasonable to expect, there
fore. that the depression that will follow this 
war will be unusually severe and of long dura
tion. We must not forget, however, that facili
ties for wealth production have been enormously 
increased since the last great war. Economists 
have estimated that the wealth of the world is 
now reproduced every four years by the aid of 
modem machinery and modern methods of trans
portation. In the early days of the last century

i you»» mu hi, uku up 
tree lud m the we., Eve» there, however, the
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Newsy Notes on B.C/e Agricultural Doings
By Farm and Dairy1 Oirti Corrispon,L*nt ®
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for SB cents a pound at Kamloops. 
During the Christmas season of 1913 
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'^^‘HEN spring and summer work come on you’ll be 
buiy. Now when you are not rushed with farm work 

is the best time to settle the silo question.
You know you ought to have a ailo. You know that you 

can make more money from your cows and stock with a sil- 
ag« ration. Don’t go through another winter without a silo.

Make your plans now. Think of the hay you fed last 
month. Moat of that would have been saved if you had a 
silo. When you can put silage up at a cost of two to four 
dollars a ton why feed hay and other expensive roughage?

Our MW silo book will soon be roody to mail 
Coûtai» • lot of valuable information about
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conceived a hundred different plans.
It occurred to her that she might 

have brought Sam in from the field 
by firing the pistol. It was too late 

he

thing to ea
idc and i'll give ] 
it," she returned.OUR FARM HOMES a

a
£

u on the outside ! ' ’ retorted the
«nu utlei.

to change her plan now, but s 
still notify him that something was 

e," laughed the in- wrong. She raised the pistol over 
truder. 1 m boss here now, an’ you her head, shut her eyes, and pulled 
an’ me is goin’ to have a nice little the trigger.
time together. First, I’m goin' to The effect was electrical. A horse 
teed at the table, like folks, and may be very gentle and still object 
alter that— No you don tl" he to fitearms in his immediate vicinity, 
cried, making a sudden rush for her. especially after being stirred and 

bell was backing in- pained by a generous application of 
with mar- whip. This one objected, increasing 

his pace so suddenly that only the 
door in his high back of the seat kept Aunt Jane 

lent she had the from being left in the road. 
rc«lvfr, ^wn and was over in the field, which the road 

help! Help! Help 1 skirted at this point, Sam Cotter and
he tried to get Central. Brown looked up quickly and
wely urn, thus to cell be- wcrc .tattled to see Dan's horse ap 

fore he. delayed but a moment at partly tunning away with Aunt 
the door, roughly dragged her from j,„. They made a rush for the road 
the matrumeut, the recer.er falling ;her, th „„ ,h,ir fog, 0B
Iht length of ns cord. Then the in egort „ „ foa.t keep the UK 
screamed a. only n woman in mortal in ,l||l|t Nor wcr, ,b,y fo„g ,lo„, 

the pursuit. Aunt Jane, becom
ing momentarily more excited,decided 
that a general alarm ought to be 
sounded, so she raised the pistol 
again and blazed away at intervals 
until she had exhausted the magazine.

Lem Quigley, leading a horse in 
from pasture, heard and saw and 
acted. When 
an invalid foi

"I’ll call my husband I" she 
threatened.

“He ain't her
this
hadm ®g

ied, mailing a s 
tor Mrs. riubbpV

u and now,
vellous quickness, she sprang back- his pace so 
ward and slammed the door in his high back of 
face. Tl 
telephone 
screaming,
even as she tried to 
She had barely time th 

he, delayed but

in*to the next room.

he next mom
"i

t Liu
^HE work an unknown good mao has done Is like 

a vein of water flowing hidden underground, 
secretly making the ground ztwu—CmrlyU.

« « •
A License to Listen

By ELLIOTT FLOWER
(Farm and Pirende)

ÎIf

whir
for"*!as only a woman in mo 

scream, and IIIstruggled jn 
1 in such jn

terror can screa 
and fought as onl

yx L'NT Jane Wagstaff has a hj how Sally Perkins and Tom ^Clancy desperate plight

* * conversations on her niece’s told him to send her photograft back, Aunt Jane, listening, beard the 
ten-party telephone line. The trouble and that the Petersons’ baby—” cries for help. She was quite alone 
that came to Aunt Jane before she But the polite young man asserted a« this time, Mrs. Cotter bavin# 
was given this license was primarily that the company could make no ex- to the cooperative creamery, 
due to Mrs. Hiram Hubbell. Others ceptions to its rule, although he per- “Sounds like Sary Hubbell,” corn- 
discovered and occasionally complain- sonally was satisfied that her listen- men ted Aunt Jane. "There must be 
ed to one another that someone was ing was perfectly harmless and really something wrong over to her place.” 
giving surreptitious ear to their tele- almost justifiable. Then came the screams, followed
phonic confidences, but Mrs. Hub- Still Aunt Jane was not sufficiently by the noise of the struggle as chairs
bell was the first to become aggres- impressed with the enormity of her and other articles of furniture were 
sively active in the matter. Mrs. offence or the serious nature of the overturned.
Hubbell, in spite of her multifarious penalty. She kept awgy from the “Sary’s in trouble,” decided Au»t 
and exacting duties as a fanner's telephone for a day, and then drifted Jaee,^^HZZ
wife, usually had some time to spare back into the old habit. She did She hung up the receiver and hob-
in the afternoon, and she spent most this one afternoon— But now we are bled into the next room, immediately 
of it at the telephone.

She called up Mrs. Josiah Perkins, 
or Mrs. Peter Simpson, or Mrs.
Heber Henson, or one of them called 
her up at least once every day. Nat 
urally, it annoyed Mrs. Hubbell to 
have anyone listening to her confid
ences. and finally she declared that “*v *?““• ™

to find oat who it was, !*•; «DBr -* 1 pected that so
if the.e was any way to do so. and "zsloxli- HBE ' là IÉHb iA found in t

to the
do farm houses.

Jane when she was Jane held the lead to the
convicted never than that the horse

nobody. beyond could be
nor the

there other way Here the house. "There!
the rockin’ at

unable only a she swept Perkins,
cane, see nobody hardly, close behind, swung the

hear nobody, only over after he
telephone, and I like to know what's shouted to Lem Quigley, and Lem
happenin’ first. Why, I knew the with never a pause, went on in pur-
Metzes had a baby before it was A Fine Home in a Spleodid Dairy District suit. Others coming up followed
born, because I heard ’em telephonin’ One of the many Bno bom* around Aylmer. In llgln Oo„ Ont., fa that of k. A. Josiah.
for a doctor, and I knew when Sue William», here illustrated. The home is of » type onoe extensively built through Mrs. Hubbell was found, bound

KT ît-AW; "-Sl-iSiïÉr'S#”— StîStli *
£3,ixürjrjAz t'y-— -b- - -- SrÆ'Sa1 *hirwe
Bd^E“3 t^3 isajirrüsr-a-w: M-nm-raf -d - «=£6»=$
penalty PforV breaking t hen^ th!^ under instructions to make a further somebody ought to go to her." leaving Mrs Hubbell ^™xJu!^kiv

jg3x1? ssvz’ZsrzLfjt uA.-siPÆttSmaiarjs.tiriisisilfc ss, aüirgsir: z

JÏÏrtjrisgTù "T1- Stgr^urSiT"b,v ™r««=*„. W? 2sM ftjsjîs-y? Jb rsrtJtwrwKS: &&,?-£•& ^vv-r
itafjssSïnS zP tessrs ta* i£Lt-t.5r..“hH,i^„t jffitass—tell what Mrs HawkiL «ili *. “Y d Then she promptly ordered him out. compelled her to be physically, but ,l.ited MA ,®‘?ri*e
Hawkins «he k! ¥ to.J,.m but he refused to go. a. the possible meaning of those g?"*-th.ere Mr»- Cotter
was stavin’ in ^n-^ ^lep.h°ned he “Pass out the eat»!” he com- screams sank deeper into her mind ?{?d WV ,fr ,h® wf*

’ -,o" *” -ieh'' “d h- s iicriajsvts m:

she
can struggle and

idea 
be ir 
I be.

phom
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g gone

a woman who has been 
years suddenly ap-for ten years suddenly 

pears on the highway, her horse 
the dead run, and she wravi

away promiscuously, oneand blazing away promis, 
is justified in suspecting 
thing is wrong and th 
may be needed. Lem mounted 1 
horse and set out after Aunt Jane.

Josiah Perkins was jus 
out into the road at Aunt J 
ed by. “They’re 
bell!” screamed A 
laid on the lash and 
so quickly that he 
Lem. From every s 
without horses, came 
the road. One would 
pected that so many i 
found in the mile that 
tween the Cotter and

rttd’hi.at his

ing
as Aunt Jane flash- 
i killin’ Sary Hub- 

Josiah

t driv

are
FotSPi got under way 

it in ahead of 
men, wit 
scurrying to 

I not have aus- 
people could be 

intervened bc- 
the Hubbell

-
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Thi. M of .ff.fr. « home rou.- rrpllr^ Sorry ,o hm ». till Ï!
«d Aunt Jane’s ire. After her recent so much trouble. Mrs Wagstaff 
exploit and the compliments follow- Good-day.'* ' ,St ”

r ütaï ”°Æo,o«sri! ,/s l*“ *v »-«*«
*££#ttrsywns irridîf,?,e6,n 

Z-r^àrSsE s S55*E£3t 
SStSæ'S ËS*»!tRS«
pi“.r.„r°t“bimPr0.""' .’hfL": S^S.1'" ”"r","|ln

mination, tried to dissuade her, but ........... ........ .....................
she was firm. "I’m goin’ to have 2 M,”iM##M#********Mf

ZX AJISft. "SJ1 The Upward Look I
idea that a respectable woman can l>aa^e«aa*«^L^----------- ♦
be- insulted and tramped on the way ^
I been has got to be busted. What ■rolberhood of Ktndeeee

SitaLTWISSSlUS
srsAX%a£ia JaA a strata&• iuTfc?„r,0,.B‘"

”d” * îaarürtriSiJiÆ'ft ^«-«iMr.ssBR

fwawsarirtt! beaut,fy you« home->-» •eo'arïaf.Æss Saft’Ji'StLsnira ÆÆfîMa.ïh4— -
For the information of the reader. n<V been aatlled In his seat many m®F* M,?T,T0: It.le 01 wlor, not

‘ ™»V b. confidentially stated Here b- "«« to the raseur WeSttUnU» for or<w, Mv
that Hiram and Sarah Hubbell. after ?! ,.h*t ,lU,le woman He made her •*»»

with Josiah and other T do'*n To the amusement of some. Sun 0*mace', k , 
neighbors, left for town an hour ?he ,dm,™»‘«" of others, and the tUtîoaïî rte *"* ot UUn«e 
earlier. That, however, Hid not de- intfr?,t °* *”• bf then walked up Anything you want to know about a* 
prive Aunt Jane of a suitable escort Mld,. .wa .in the aisle with the baby, *■* ■» rour home, ask 
There were half a dozen rigs waiting i?ntiJ hr had it asleep Then, the eMALL ®®UIM DECoratino CO., 
when Sam Cotter drove out of the Vrdeet of *"• he attempted to get LUWTT »T. . new took. It,?,

the rood. ,ho»r new boots off. which after
much persuasion and diplomacy, he 
succeeded in doing

. -mums SmmSE

rSYr-SrS &£$$&&&£
S-s«a ïï

"hST Smoke* “*> d..k'ro on’.'"»'! S.'flelb'.w

dMfcr* 13 ftTor^CihTUf sAt-p sttsms sent S^tjsls
E@S»S»“

The manager glanced again at the .Another scene is alio recalled. At

ra sur ;.iB!r jRars
rules are rules, and I can't give 1 ing “ lhe WM timid. Im-

anybody a license to listen, but— "««lately two men ruahed to help 
leave it to me I” her ; one. a dignified. Immaculately

Aunt Jane, leaning on the arm of dr?s,rd «rntleman. the other, a 
Sam Cotter, led the way. The man- c0»* blackened stoker. One
sger met her at the door, thue stra- *ac? »"<■• thev carefully 
tegically shutting off a general ta- 5”ly..he,Ped her down In this way 
vision by her cohorts. d,d those two extremes meet, the

"Mrs. Wagstaff, is it not?" asked -- being brotherly kindness, 
the manager, extending a cordial

"It ts. 
uncompro 
hand.

•1 can
Wagstaff,
mesit. Through some regretta 
misunderstanding your telephone

is on his
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•«3 $8.50 SüU5^.“,ï; $2.00
On.dosen Rogers genuine plain tip- 

P4fl Tea Spoons, worth SJ50 at any 
Jewellers, sent prepaid to your address 
for the wholesale price of 12.00. Send 
PouUl order or registered letter so-

Not One Boy
need be

Without Skates
K

his

;,”h“

*-X&all andliah
(Hockey Skate»)way

of

"be

be-
bell

(Spring Skates)

Your Choice
of either Hockey or Spring 
Skates in return for only Two 
NEW Subscriptions to Farm and 
Dairy taken at only $1.00 a year

»d. lane into
^Whaf. all this " demanded Aunt

"They’re going 
lay out the comps

be Peck, Kerr 4 McElderry
Eorriatare, Solicitors, etc.

415 Water St., Peterborough

the
ire!

foV-
Girls !the

ha
This Offer is for You, Too

red afuT Sho2f yo°”r fa,ber ^neighbors 
thsm to subscribe. Then Vrits mV, 
sending the subsenptioss, and we will 
send the skates.

Bar
fter !In ordering skates send the 

the boot in inches from the i 
heel to the extreme toe.

Jed
size of

der
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9»Ô3! fcw TO Hwraw Ow i»n««
May we wait on our dear ones just 

aa courteously and graciously as we 
wiidd on the stranger or friend that 
niAda our help, and try to do it all 
tee time, not spasmodically

lied mfew
young man," 
mlsingiy, ij

hardly blame you 
for your feeling of

of she returned 
gnoring the $1,000.00 Rewar-1 "

WÊBÊlate
rise
tter
Tge

S

. Mrs.i I KK.-Ïm
3È1

ISto assure you 
way out there now brarriy,
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REALLY DELIGHTFUL

THE DAINTY 
MINT-COVERED 

CANDY-COATED
CHEWING GUM

CUTLERY
Quickly and Easily

Polished with J7JT7 ^•yv. B°ld DutchU

w^r-

jL£Icanser

i

Sifter Can, 
with Full 

Directions, 1 Oc

I
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New and Attractive Mid-winter Fashions Fi.<
Tlr.vUkL>^—EBI________

WZA w*/rc/or th* r/Af£sr 
'■:& T8£l CATALOGUE 

|W« hsvs ever Issu- d
7

KIM publi
ed°tt<|||5?
‘"'l'h

m sue 1*1 win iivnraiM
WB REQUIRE parties to knit men's wool 

soaks for us at home, either with 
machine or hr hand, especially for war 
purposes. Writs for Information. The 
Oa^aBea^ Wholesale Die. Co.. Dept D. 1 j”ic

of St

r *“jj
vxhib
The

of™6* 

30c. a

k

I . TTHE STANDARD ARTICLE 
SOLD EVERYWHERE

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

FOR SALE- iron I'ipe. Pulley., Belting. 
Ralls. Chain. Wire Fencing, Iron Poets,

f>.

etc.. all elsee, very cheap. Send for list, 
stating what you want. — The ImngHsI 
Waste and Metal Oo. Dept F D.. Queen

i
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lA Pure Bred Pig For You
FREE

1

1L <

J&-
Our offer to give away Pure Bred Pigs free in return 

for a little of your time spent in getting New Subscribers 
to Farm and Dairy, is bringing delight to many of our

Boys and girls, and men and women, too, are writing 
us for sample copies to show their friends and neighbors.

Wc are going to have to give away a lot of pure 
bred pigs. But we’ll have one for you. It will be a 
real good one too. Will you try for it?

You can have your choice of a Berkshire, Yorkshire, Tstnworth, or 
Chester White pure bred pig. either sei. We can .end you a pig of 
any of these breeds in return for only

Nine New Subscriptions to Farm and Dairy
taken at our regular subscription rate of On# Dollar a year.

y for sample copies and let [us know that you are

JO

U

Bothwe 
Robert! 
Warwic 

Fifty 
1. I. C. 
H. A. < 
Cuthbei 
95.48; l 

Thret 
lb».)—1 
James 1 
3. H. Y 

Two , 
Hamend 
97.33. 3
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Wes in 

tories.

'hMrfa<j!

The Hi 
I John 

boyne cl 
farm, 11

1/JO JOSS

Oas of tbs newest style features at pre Ouimpe One fashion authority has said 
tent are the new girdles The most popu that children's fashions have reached a

TA
"Bf

S’ .ü £.-ttJt suras mS “ “ -
» sïïv&artafflrajï ets'ïULftïta

of «iïdla. eepe- of the new plaid materialsâ# £5 tT'JÊE Ü2S «£ • “ ‘»11 -* “
the hlfh waleted effects which were in 
vogue for e considerable length of time.

Write us to-da 
going to try for a for ths^yoeager

FARM AND DAIRY. PETERftORO. Out.
low Basque Dress for 

weaaai The hsaapi <
considerable publicity this

Paid Up Capital $2,000,000 Vw/VTwÆ 

Assets $5,000,000 N-------/ ■

I We Imho 3 Per Cent. Debentures for aunts of Sgoo up to I 
■ *5,eoo for periods of five years up to ten years, as de- 

I e,red- TUu Is the safest, most convealent and most 
I profitable Investment that can be found. Write for full 
I particulars and our Annual Repart.

;ar*5" s : KSiStt

vest effect, also the eat of the back por- ■* llJ* •*. •** “<* r« hae
Hon Th's waist is made on a lining Jbs aowsel gtyto foatrrsa The pleated 
which will enable one to St end drape it «f"* lo s-war from the long,
to better advantage. Six aises: M. A IS. freight Uew and may offer a suggestion 
40, 41 and 44 lnehse bust measure. * •<>“« ooe <■ makiiy over a drees such

Sf '«.rtf&r£aSlafS aCTrtÆfcS?
„ JWfftdiTsitra'saa
lor lighter mster.al and form a thorough P* P"»'1**»* be omitted If preferred,
ly useful school wrap for spring. Four but they are often very useful. Three 
sfaen: S. 16, M and M yearn. *““'»• and large. For the

llia-Dirfe Over Blouse Dress with MarsàalrxÜ->V* ***"

many styles from which to
dress such as^ the one

fmSafZ

STANDARD RELIANCE
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Head Office 82 88 H/ngSt £ Toronto
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File Dairy Exhibit at St. Them*» total lbs. ,1 milk. 7,9» lb,.

FARM AND DAIRY ('s) Ji
IS of milk FIRST ANNUAL SALE

Cfl HEAD OF HIGH-CLASS Qft

Registered HolsteinsOU
s5£H33£s3?3

svsssas ftJSKS**
SJE-S-3.'ÏS
5*8 MS SSSSJM ÏÏL

tr'c- *The cheese buyers’ trophy and the *4, ft?*7 lbAe- milb »cr cow- 
Imperial Bank Trophy were won by l6 William Arthur, Sparta. Sparta

iSK«£ « B|«SS sSSr£-SrS tiisg&surcheese which brought 17X cents. The lïïï'iïS gl,adc Hol*lem ,°°ws* 68.0U6 
remainder averted within a fSctiS ”^ ul umk- ®'"«w “»• *
«C. aoSc^and *“ *°ld ** M7 ^Ulls Johnson. Listowel. Elma &

The mn7„uo:,,he *► “”X's sssJ^sm^

C?°hkn;of,‘rst°«ford? im-j f £ A Sucuunaful Year for Wuetnrn 
J. Donnelly, Scottsville, 96.99 Uon OeUrie Dairymen
00, flavor); 4, H. Hammond, Moore- (t'oMmusd from pays 9)
fieM. 96.96; 6. Caner Bros, Stratford. teccived from the Workmen’s Com- 

September colored chaea*-l H F Pen“tioD Boa«*. as these letters had 10
Ssrür-Jf v,A„P; Li,: SÆïit Æi,: *!««•

Maple ton, wlw. * ’ * S"™’ f,herefore wiU ** have to pay any
October white cheese—1, J. K. ”*** Cream Grading 

Brown, 96.16, Silver Cup; 8, L. H. The feature of the closing session 
Schneider. Gad’s Hill, 97.66 ; 3, Geo. Thursday afternoon, was an address 
Empey. Atwood. 97.33 ; 4, H. Youn, by Prof- /• W. Mitchell, of the Idani- 
96.98 ; 6, C. J. Connelly. 96.83. toba Agricultural College. Winnipeg,

October colored cheese—1, D. Men- entitled "Grading at Creameries, Its 
j»6». and C. M, Firby. St. Thomas v»lue and Necessity. How it Works 
96.96 (a tic); 3, George Empey. 96.61; °“tu> Practice.’’ Prof. Mitchell 
*, C. J. Donnelly, 96.83 ; 6, H. E. showed that conditions surrounding
Donnelly. 96.82. the dairy industry in Ontario and

Class 3 Manitoba, were much the same.
Creamery butter. 66 lb. box—1. R. Cream grading has proved a success 

C. Bothwell, Hickson. 97.46 ; 8, John in Manitoba and he believed that it 
Cuthbertson, Stratford, 96.49, 3. W. would be a great benefit if put into 
Webb, St. Thomas. 96.66; 4, E. M. Practice in Ontario. This paper will
Johnston. Innerkip. 96.49 ; 6, Mack be published practically in full in
Robertson. Belleville. 96.16. Farm and Dairy.

Twenty 1-lb. creamery prints—1. E. A feature of the work of the asso- 
M. Johnston, Innerkip. 96.99; 8, C. ciation fast year was the raising of a 
Klockman. Stratford. 96.88 ; 3, R. C. l»‘notic fund among the patrons of 
Bothwell. Hickson, 96.83; 4. Mack ,he cheese and butter factories, who 
Robertson. 96.66 ; 6, H. A. Clark, were asked to give one day’s milk or 
Warwick, 96.49. cream. The sum raised in this way

F iftv-sii-lb. box creamery butter- amounted to $4300. The dairymen of 
h ,C;Goodhand. Parkhill. 97.16; 8, Western Ontario are looking forward 
" A- Clark. Warwick. 96.16; 3, John Wllh confidence to a most successful 
Cuthbertson, 96.49 - 4. W. Webb. year “

e Guelph Creamery Co.,96.16.

Verich-yk-

Prise-Winning Dairy Herd»

By EAST ELGIN HOLSTEIN BREEDERS
To be Sold by Aoctloo «I

Aylmer, Wednesday, February 10, 1915

I|fcjffi5a^,jg5g SsSsig|tgei 
S&lïffiâr8” sir ear -tir JE

1, T

Bale at Ooe o’clock 
GRAVE’S FEED STABLE

TERMS i-Caah, or 6 month» at 7 per cent 
on Bankable Paper.

Goed Cattle Courteous TreatmentSplendid Accommodation
September white 
innelly, Strafforc

Write for Cmtologuo
MERRITT MOORE GORDON NEWELL, Bec’y. 

SprlnSUeld. Ont.

!»1 ■

Reach’s Dispersion Sale41
COUBTLAND <mju FEBRUARY 16,1915

---------^SOTASTSS^ -—-
^gS-aqffrtagjagaBaEfjaaaiflt
siT^repEJiRîriMSrL'ïi^'sSeSKâS13
HIRAM REACH “ ’ *“ “*L “ p*~'

Head
a.,t.tww

COURTLAND, ONT.

Raise in Prices
We have to announce that on and after February rat 
1915, the price of MOLASSINE MEAL will advance 
$3.00 a ton to the Consumer and Dealer.
We atrongly advise ordering 
increase.
Owing to the great increase in the cost of Molasses, 
tt is more than probable that a further increase in price 
will have to be made in the near future.
All orders booked before February 
ped out from our Warehouse

NOT LATEB THAN FEB8UABY I5tk, Ills
in order to obtain the present price.

.

: at once, to save this
5

Notice to Stallion Owners
It has come to the attention of the 

Ontario Stallion Enrolment Board that 
certain stallion owners, through inad- 
vertance or some good cause, have 

* failcd to comply with the Act by hav
ing their horses inspected.

The Board has decided that where 
application for inspection is made 

Seven dairy herds took part laat sea- *$”!• ls‘ daV of February, 1916, 
son tn the contest conducted by the • md,v,dual will be dealt with
Western Ontario Dairymen’s Asaocia- 1® ,ucb manner that where there has ---------

MHBtil jffips MOIÂSS/NE
lit to October 11, t. ,rom herd, of -, R W. WAGE, W W Æ
risht cow, or over. The return, are Parliament Building,. Tomato. _ _ nv. ■I rtf Ai # I
durdSAft STB ypSifS.ifsevs I * wKMmt ~M SVM—- E5ÏÏSÏ5SS I NOW AND SAVE THE HIGHER PRICE 

SSISSS Tto Molissine Co. of Canada, Limited
e uc vows. Of .IOC more giving your ideas Montré »t. John, N.B. -r_____

3

ist, must be ship-

3
r

:
ORDER YOURï

:

:
r
:

T



HINMANlOLSTEM-FRIEHAR REVS

of wheee ■embers
a—uu.. irKSTTsa

Items of Interest to Holetele breeders 
for gublteaUee le this eelemn.

THE DHIVE6SAL MILKER
Artseelettoa. ^«U

ALBERTA dOLSTm-PRlESIAH

The Albert* Branch of the Holetein-
PriMfaMi mnMn »r Omni held he 
first annual meeting In the Oit» HaU. 
Bed Deer. December. 29th, 1#4, In the af-

MADE IN CANADAAn unexpectedly large and 
of breeders from all 

pro rince were present.
Iflihener, In the ohalr.
BJorkeland. After a number of Instruct- 
ire and inspiring addressee bad been given 
by Uie President. Mr. I» Mlehener. Mr.
(I H. Hutton. Sept, of ? uminion Experi
mental Farm at Laoombe; H. A. Craig,
Sept. Provincial Demonstration Farms;
I Mlchener, M.P.P.. of Bed Deer; B. 0.
Carlyle. Assistant Bupt Provincial Demon
stration Ferma and others, the following _

wr uu to tin iiiRnw
____ fbe the Dominion Government in V AU CERTS A WORD. CASH WITH ORDER
XTLVtSfc ---------------------- -------------
a similar manner as Is In force in British build

Good district.

enthusiastic 

Secretary*0K w'
Every Unit has its own pump. N j 
gauges required. The ladepeaJ m\ 

Peep does it all.
Price $50.60 per UaH (Pump included)

H. F. BAILEY 81 SON
Soit Manufacturai far Canada

ONTARIO

V

resolutions were ^oa
SmC m"u,0w.ly,f-<l '

A Practical Cheese man to
and operate a private factory, 

it. Jfbr Information writ* to
Considerable discussion arose over

dissatisfaction given by judges appointed 
to some of the Alberta fair* not being 
familiar with the type of Holeteln-Priea 

cattle, and oa motion of Messrs T.
___ i and MeOorman. resolved that
Alberta Branch of the Holstein-Fries- 
Assooiatlon of Canada petition the 

Minister of Agriculture for Alberta, and 
the Superintendent of Fairs, and the Fair 
Boards of the three leading dairy cattle 
exhibitions, namely. Calgary. Mmonton
number*1ofdUlry <*ttlê exhibit^ It would 
be to our mutual interest if the awards 
in the Holstein Friesian cattle classes 
were placed by a judge recommended by 
the HoWein-Frleslan Association of

""•e constitution and

m Pest CrrrieOhmn Free
IV YOU SC NO ISc VON IS MIOH 
SNASt steimr «SSV1N CANOS

Adopted for our

**• rs,
fail. Alta. : Third Vioe-I’reeldent. H J.

StSi VT StJi'USSÏjSS’T
5aessr, nriA vs:
For one year: Geo. Bevlngton, Wlntsr- 
burn; T. \ Foster. Old. .

Secretary Treasurer. B. W. Bjorseiana. 
Bed Deer. Alt*.

The President. Mr. B. Mlchener. and 
Mr. O. H. Hutton were appointed dele
gatee to the annual meeting of the Hol
stein Friesian Association of 
which will be held Ut Toronto In Febru
ary. HIS. The meeting then adjourned, 
and on invatlon by the President, Mr 
Mlchener. reassembled at the Arlington 
Hotel to enjoy a splendid banquet and a 
happy family reunion.

sttwei^Presj-

EGGS. BUTTER 1 
LIVE POULTRY

Bill your shlpmenU to us by freight. Ad
vise us by postal and we wUl attend to the

WANTED
We have again advanced our prices for 
Good Quality Cres-n. We could uae 
yonrs. It will be worth your while to

In Oases and Peultry Coops vupplled
Toronto Creamery Co., Ltd.

"■ DAVIES lu. 1
Wm.
BtUkktktd t»u TORONTO, ONT.

CREAM SHEWHITE AND COLUMBIA WTANDOTTBS. 
I.ISHT BRAHMA

Over M years a breeder, 
and Egg* for Sale.

Michael S. Beyer. Boa It Ha

I. S C. WHITE LEOHORNS

We say least and pay most. 
Money talks.
Let ours talk to you.
Write NOW.

car
]JwT \ towtoP JtotTv? pn?1toLj™
ÎST.ubll. . iu. H.Utolo MU, tUal ___
■;;; ill •iELiNOTOii collars" •„ »~d.

a5„ïri.r.,tr.*sXîïï'“-cbille,,ce»»*"D""»6-1
tajmsixisatu.

CREAM WANTED
Patrons of Bummer Creameries and 

Choses Factories. We want your Cream
ÎSwpSTfwgîied

Dr* at a card f^-particulars
Guelph Creemery

Belleville Creamery Ltd.
Ce.Gedph.0BL References : Moleon'e Bank, BeHeville

2,.;,which have made very creditable records. 
His noted eow. Maggie mark, has a re
cord oi over 20.000 lbs.. M O. P . and aearlj 
V lbs butter, in seven days. Borne of bis 
offering are descendante of thle noted

95 SENT ON TRIALlb AMERICAN CREAM ^Æ-arssrjsaSEiî'o-J
Offered has a record of 20 lb. butter In 

1 day* also several heifer* of «ml-.'K.-JEsf&’uart;

I of thls^etreln a* they would do jue-
bt. BbelUngton A Bon. of Hatch ley. 
offering el* bead of grand type and 

I breeding, two of which are daughters of 
I Pauline Brooke, who hae a neoord to her 
• credit of 01 lbs. milk In one day and over 
l 86 lbe butter In seven days Others are

equally as well bred. __
> * Passmore, of Brantford, 

five head from hie good herd. 
oi which are from 00we such a# Kate

ESSSfflM
a. good breeding. Bom# of these heifers

SEPARATOR
no*Ms*kUeetelr;,d:r.
yoer Investigatier our wonderful ofler toF

J"6”
gëaæsssss&sgnsgà
S3SStSSBS»B5£ïK£asa»-
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO., Bo* ISM BalaWUgo, N. Y.

COTTON SEED MEAL
sai.eo PER TON

uck ^Brand guaranteed 41
y order. 

ON. Bo* S, FOREST. Oat. 
in Flax 8eÿ, Linseed lfeal

BOON ON

DOG DISEASES
mmi to ■*.,

H. CUV SLOTH, VA
II, Wtoll.1.., N.Y.

Mall,, Free

iJ

■Hv

u SB.tK 
Her d,
has a

Any.

ji/ïï

JXl;iw.

I Define 
the reo 
and^ln

g

1

E

mg
mm

p

?

These pages 
will reveal

VALUABLE INFORMATION ABOUT
Alpha Gas Engines

yPHE main object of this hand Homely printed and fully illus- 
"* trated book is to show you how very adaptable the Alpha
Engine is, and how it is possible for you to select ,om the 
Alpha line just the sise and type of engine and the equip
ment that will best fit your needs for farm power, 
f T telle ell about an engine which and doesn't stop until you want it 
* is so well built thnt you can always to| an engine that will do any kind
depend upon it ; which is so simple of work. In any weather, anywhere, 
that a boy can run It; that can be Even If you are not quite reedy to buy
run on either gasoline or kerosene ; a gas engine send for this interesting 
an engine that starts on the magneto book about reliable farm power.

Eleven sises, 9 to 
portable, or portable

9H horse-power. Each furnished In stationary, semi- 
style, and with either hopper or tank cooled cylinder.

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF DAIRY SUFFISES IN CANADA 

MONTREAL PETERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

GASOLINE ENGINES

WINDMILLS

HMD, HAPIIV it HUII CL. LTD.

— ———— ■
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?S£nS4S9?.SrS '”iF 1£©ÏuA5
g* •*“ takîurs. oi ,h, BStii; cSLi.v'£S*."ïsrhS5

Jâ si's î:;:: Âs^dh^æ*
llfei sSpm?Sa=
"TSfattk tnwvss SsFSS â fejf* 'aEE-.’Lf-s'SHrE^.s Hf&tsssÊF

v tS3S S*®®® 
SSsfirJüLi^SSte>$ s*aa^ltfiu&!l,ï.îr

Fnak OhapIn^of^Newporv' ta offertn, ^-^-riTTnu J*?.**1* m'a***\

ggâaHFÆE
f.^r.£ü.”*rt,ïtM“s,sa^. 2£î 
&%isx'*ÿîas ntM

êX’E££K*'5«

Brant District Holstein Breeders
1st Annual 50 Head Registered 

Holsteins
BRANTFORD, JAN. 27, 1915

SALE •ELECTED
ANIMALS

.

"OLD COMMERCIAL STABLES"

have our reputation to make—you can profit thereby on the good

«SfâSSHïrsrSwT
Lemon’s Countess Carrie Mercedes 30,180 lbs. in a year, and 
Countess De Boer is bred to a sire whose dam has 28,000 lbs 
to her credit.

ti

i il
I ^Thls aSdtr sKsstrsw s~ "”*■ •*»•
; Every animal pledged to absolute sale. Positively no by- 

ng.
TERMS—Cash or Credit up to • mthe. at •% on Bankable Paper.

Our Catalogues are ready—Send a card for yours
G. W. CLEMONS

biddi

of tihwjrtchly

, »t George, Ont. ». P. SAGER
00L WELBY ALMAS,

Brant District Holstein Breeders’ Club
a*4 Gossip Columns for Notes’Etc.

, Au ct looser
:

rJs.tufoLsn.îijw-sî sr^jssjas1»*;-

ssy%hviaSi srE be KSS^udK 
SffifiSESH-'rf

”• *"w~ “• *“ “ L'S2*n

~sa£c «rttVWt-’îs ir.-v^r'.r^eX'E’lEartaaEn*RMtsssrs-JrKS

safrî *aft'îîap «« fiâffiSftJSïïPÆ2
Mr. Gilbert's foundation cow that h# <*>rd for seven days. h-wi*twn hundred

rarafTe-s: crea
*£* f Jobber heMsrhood. and rsallasd t Gardner. Snpt «( a. * * Maleolra
“T"teat wsHTpl 
stables and the • 
sals platfona. 1

MET LOO FARMS VAUDREUIL, QUE.
HOLSTEINS 3

M. L. St L. HARWeWi Piss. - n. MANHARD, M|r,

A Grandson of the Great Evergreen March
SSBiD^S^ra&aæB

ÏSS. *‘** *• . c-v setwii» im

...-JEHsSTsàs*3 samMStSH 
ar*' “* “ - «* - ;EvHi' '^ExT* * œSWCllil *™™
cmLWiSs^EE »ïfaa&rwrtaA,*x5EFiSTMÆ^
«s tæ S wïæ ErX-^ ***3ft«a

Wm. E. MASON B. R. No. f, SIMCOE, ONT.

KING SEGIS, KING OF THE PONTIACS, and the GREAT MAY Et.10
fc.£c^*r;u,ra1sÆ'7ai4r„ .s.’ü*-
Helen* Hsneerreld Keyee 3rd. with an offlc.ial record of l*m Tbe ^nw

E.tJFf5AJarea -2S.W t«JrS gj£rc
appointment Trip to *y farm sen be made In M mtnuti feUrboro by
JOSEPH O'REILLY . EHHISMOBE P.O.. OUT.

0f
•Bnssdhf! Holstein Dispersion Sale

43 Bivermead Farm
; Feb. 5

HEAD
Registered
Holeteira

An
Meeting

•ALE COMMENCES 11 a.m.AT UNION VILLE
I*» 4 mat. htm «.T E H—

SKI
UNIONVILLE, Ont.

cash on s months at ex on appbovf.d bankable papbb. 
». V. KELLYW. F. ELLIOT J. H. PRENTICEAuctioneers
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!IlilI§I3rt®talS8?sflTia N”1 m£S£i *“■* •We'si&î5id.i» « «I» Th. poUID m.rl.l U .tlll««l« -111 1*101 TILL!. !.. ll-ll. ImI ,1 i"'"1" ?" * ft*
issffSsvk1, °"uri“ *■' srigasiMt a

æsiïüsrrsr.ttU'ffÿE jx&r&uwt"ïtjüjs r-ssASSty &? “r-wafcfeîÆWho look further into the future There quotes three pound pickers. H 40 to 12 », noted an Improvement in «juslit» A large *JM00E. Jan. ». Winter in onâhï œx'iïs r.r?t 23 «“M’.v s?r,£sS”,^r£„*„ra s&iïï; * a^rJryrttsjsrfLsr»-^ res: Ei.sr-i.ia-*"""-* Smspxiys
Son Everything ahould be done to faolU- warm weather ha* been favorable to In ONTARIO oae.man^aeUiny some drej»sd hoc* M low

2Ï» thFSrai ESt>£mS eS5 ;sîS «:wu. » «au.u.to» «„ o»t. Sh^Tô^’uI,'’.»7“n a./lt..*’Ï2S5 uîI”i2ïro.'îï»rt<Î.ÏTV.£K,w“ sFE^JS, ÎSTffi.1® I35.i7rr

.l«.n anythin» else to restore normal buel- j»„ j borage. 2f%0; select#. Be.
lH«e oondltlons in Canada. ___ Dressed poultry is quoted here as fol

t has assumed a new hl»h level. lowe: chickens, alive. 12o; dreesed. 14c; 
mine generally are strong, weak fow, (e ), 16o to 11c and Id.) lie to 14c 
being revealed only in hay and dll<,kl He and (d ). Mo to ITo; geese 
eggs and cattle (a t. He and (d ). 14o to lfa: turkeys fa.l.

WHEAT 14c to 15c and (d t. Bo.
An unprecedented war demand ha* DAIRY PRODUCE

caused an advance of 7‘> in wheat dur- ^ butter outlook la now decidedly 
in» the week United States are promising and denier* who not long since
reporting to be holding for |Z. wnen were aneioue sellers, are now firm holders 
prteea reach these altitude*, however. e, th€, edvance qA'tcd last week. On the 
they are always in danger of a slump looel mar|,,t fresh made creamery print*

S xn&.usrJ&
ES.T.3Ï x&rssss &£& ercï,«,ir..,e z ss^-sm
of Russian wheat, and also cause a severe ^ ,,e ban been n-ported June 
decline In quotation* No 1 Northern is l|UO,,.d in round lot* at to%e. 
now quoted II 6011 : No. 2. >1.48/,Ho. o. juit s ganger that if quotation* advance 
».44y,. Ontario wheat ha* also advanced. mU(* higher some New Zealand butter 
now being quoted at 11.26 to 11.27 may be shipped in from London as has

COARSE GRAINS been done in previous year. .
new has been dene Prices now. however. |taaa||aiiititM»tf REl=H.HFtf§ |oiJgrA»wtMCnjg|
The Montreal market quotes as follows

barley, malt. 78o to 80c: feed. 70o to He 
buckwheat. *7%o to Be; pea*. II» to

farm and dairy(•»)54

UC al n.

■S3:

In
asms

[TT,
V >.

Pure-B

-r ' Burr

*4
J

Bfollows:^ New

Irani
dyke, ax 

22d fir‘

S? Ü»

There are bet Few Canadian Owe wb* attain Her Standard
Oo un tees Oarrle Mercedes (No MB. Born Nov 11 1904 At nine ream she made 
19 40 I he butter In seven days; ni lha milk In a day; Hi 4 lb* milk In seven days;

c.„"»ÎtoTT.'\ v sûtI hJs&Jr **CtPE BRETON CO.. N. ». dam, Rpringbrook Queen, made 1146» lha. milk and 46178 I be.
U, SALMON RIVER. Jan. A-Perfeet wen- 15 yeare of age. Counts* Oarrle Merced.* Is owned In the splendid 

iher. typical of the season, prevails A Lemon A Ron. of Lyndon. Ont («es gossip not*).

»»” «MdMnMc,-fr».1? bran *Sug* frf i? Th^JVrf ratuT PAIRL1T. » W7

is quoted W: ehorm. 127 middlings. 128 *£*" ^u„ Hay U ̂ 8 «Tûyn and no Zmht time W year. The remount ofBoera have cold and atomy ; roada almoet imeeeeable
u> 1»; feed Hour. 134 to »36 ^ll b^ hlgW Lfore .prln, O^tTÏn. bran through here buying horn* for the There M - S^at raarcit, of water. Many

There is flfiSSS U the hay Kg'” ^STÇ

HASTIN0S CÔ., ONT. history, ha* no munleipal eleoUon. aU
CHAPMAN. Jan 11-The weather dsni g the new candidate# retiring with the un

January has .sen very mild, with very ders.anding that the couneil give theS3Û «ATitMJBtt:
ont tko water supply, which was getting B J. N. 
low on many farms A potato evaporator OBEY CO.,
ha* Just started up here, which will use THCRNBUBY. Jan. 
meet of our surplus pot* toe* Our Diet riot weather in earnrat. bu 
BaprewnUtlv*. Mr McIntosh, is oonduct ther for the* that I
Ing a nil weeks' cour* in agriculture in The snow to piled ___
Tweed Beef cattle a* In good demand; places, rapeolally on roads where tbera

» "iSaftfti'r4
FERGUS, Jen. 4 The weather has been this terrible war owmef It to dreadful to„„ .« Wrn» u. =. . ■— - p~,

BARRIE IHI.ANl>. Jan 7-The corn com
petition of last summer to decided as fol- 
Iowa: Bag Jennings. Barrie Island, won

«SO
MILL PEBDS corn chop, $1.»: book wheat mid-

v
MITCH

FA

Jnn 11 - The weather 532<£

HARDY ALFALFA SEED writ# c 
MITCHEIGrimm Alfalfa Seed Grown in Alberta. The

hardiest known Alfalfa Practically no danger of winter 
killing with this seed. Write for our book on Alfalfa and 

prices and sample.
SOUTHERN ALBERTA LAND CO., Ltd., SUFPIELD, ALBERTA

W. A. McGREGOR. SeperUteadent of Ft

l-We have winter 
t Sn# worfciag^wea-

monatahm hi.h In Villa Vk
Herd h 

Calamity
o‘nf^

All’iOcIs

i$19 BULLSPAGE WOOD SAW West Manitoelin 
-a cour* In stock Judging at Ouatok._A. 
Robert, on, of loe Lake, was second, win
ning tie InsUtate prise cf »17 Jennings 
corn produced 24% tone on one acre. 
Robertson's produced to 1120 tons on one 
acre White Osp Yellow Dent was grown both °*f*’0OUA °DI^ OBT.

RAULT STE MARIE. Jan. 4,-We haws 
be«u hating some real winter weather; 

snow to about two feet deep, with lots 
wind, and the thermoeeoter ranging 

below aero. Farmers are getting busy, 
after the holidays, teaming pulpwood. 
firewood, hay, «te. Pulp-ood to »7 a cord 
at the mill; tt for dy hardwood. Hay to 
$1» to ,H Milk. II.» a owl at farm. -
" K BRITISH COLUMBIA 

NEW WEITMINIYB* DUT- BX.
11.—We are having

Tilting Tabla )CStaal Framt bJ
ONLY $19.00
Bind* Extra aa below

r BBOWN
•SO. 00

PREIOMT PREPAID BART OP PORT WILLIAM
It haa all the latest Improvements la weed-saw construc

tion The frame to built of heavy angle steel bars strongly 
>-oiled together and rigidly braced In every direction by heavy 
flat steel bar* The «haft to a 4 ft 4 in niece of lathe-turned 
steal, and rue In well babbitted, eelf-adjusting, duet proof, 
non-heating box*. The enw blade to protected hr a heavy Avc

MS!The tilting Uble has a roller at oae end for convenience In 
handling lcng_pole* The balance wheel and puller are Inter- 
ehanrenhlr The Inald* dtotano* between the balance wheel
and the raw blade la 1 ft. 6 in. — . ^ ____

Rise of pulley. I in diameter by < In. face Weight. W lb#., 
without saw blade

flaw blades of anv diameter from 24 Inch* to » Inches 
supplied as follows:

■4-In. 04.4g Sfl-ln. »SS« SO-ln. •fl.OI 50-1 n. M.M

PACE WIRE FENCE COMPANY, UM1TED
! ancKw-iHESfit- -flsraiv nwa?

M. hmm Nm. PAGE

"king gS

lovely mild weather for thto Umeof y 4M 
Have only had on# Utile cold spell, and 
h* thermometer Just registered 18 degrees$19 of frost The price of pork to imearing.

now selling at 7%o live weight. The 
prise of poultry to go lug up after the newBTjinJS as, wfto* KÎ
is sold here in lamp quan
not by the pou^d —J. 0

AC. DA
Jew# for omr gtntral catalogua 

of other mrtirlot need to the Ahomo mmd om tko farm
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LIVE STOCK

Æ'mïSïS K»

BBSUÜFâl
Improved* Ysrkshim
Trïif.'S™ ts&'SftssKrd

*■ “■ "•O" «... OOMir PROM LV1.DE»
„ FDD Ml. W «' Hte- D

Pure-Bred Ayrshire Bull Cell !î “:£'V7,1ï'"i!:l\ïhr,\^L“"
—,b

***** BLFOfcP COMIW. PITT. K.e“■ *■ »■ * El 1-1,«

Burnside Ayrshire. g^*=H?.Sg
Winner» In the ahow rin* ud dairy J^!’îrtJÎL » «on of Ever-

^S-CÊ'rsufœ5
"—«jBbafiftvPîi

««■«.«» ibortborn .dll. , &W^STSS>gi£VtJtC FAMOUS TBMSBH BLOOD
R MiSï^-fE^riSK; asc-tfA-crï.;: «SUte^-ftESKass

Bulls Fit for ffiggfelSE
Immediate Service SSSMsffs “““Ær“- - - - -

S@K®*@s
i-mSs&S5

: Norfolk Holstein-Friesian 
Breeders’ Annual Sale 

SIMCOE, FEBRUARY 11th, 1915

S

:::
! Ob the moraine of the ale all eattle will be Inspected by an 

Vo Meure prwpeotWe purchase tu that every animal offers,
Sft-gs r^r^rrr srs

J -utllti ÏZL1™d’" -■> '*•-—■
J. ALBX WALLACE, Sec.-Trcaa., SIMCOE, Ont.

6
s;
£ LYNDEN HERD

tfBSSSrsJs.®
ft » A SPECIAL OFFER

Of Oowe, doe to freshen from lent. T 
to December and some early la the 

Abo SB Half ere and an en-
of Boll and Heifer Oalree of 

yoaro rateins Write toSss
LYNDEN. ONT.

WM. HIGGINSONHurrah to the Bouar for Holstelns
At Peradale Meek Panai

Lakevirw Holsteins
FOR SALE THIBD PUBLIC SALE

ff'wc^s'fcfîÆ'Ssa 
sursLirv’Ki x°$r
Celantlitt Sir Mona, will be the feature 
of the sale Look for further adver 
t lee meute and write for catalogue to the

LAKEVIEW FARM • BRONTE, ONT.

Pleasant View Stock Farm Offers
la the EAST ELGIN CONSIGNMENT SALE, on FEB. 10th.

Ufi ^-3,71,". MMs-avastWWJag^aSmbes tSuL«

^iâîSfJç-
sfSr. prJsrtnJStl

WM. J. BALD
MITCHELL, B. R. Ho. 1, OHT.

s œst «etik**5™
r. lb

B
V ■daughter of Motherland Angle Do Kol, 11.688 lbe. milk In a year.

AYLMBB, ONT.; ebon b son

fSSilPlï
BS^SBBF'S
£B jyt J. M. VanPiltcr & Sont, Woodhnd Firm, LB. I, Dtmhovnt. Oot.a>ft~
Lifya°.,)!a,-rg\g|8g.!-..«e: The Blood of De Kol 2nd’s Butter Boy 3rd
- svk: ^{8-avaïk itm JsrsfgJHjaaïSttürA.WtafdsS 5o5rL*"'51 ““*101 31 ■*BarJvraaffü; a 31;rrÿœ^irîïra3«l 
i&aHtfgSÆE jfeSWbMViflrgragj ar&gfAaa n 
EE’sgLaiSHB 3Q ■

BULLS FIT FOR SERVICE5£i2ir.-S~LSS S7H-^-«=

SSiSSÎHiri jgjSBBSca

•Mu Breeder.’ Company Flnderne. Mow 
«MNP... la the junior three-year elaee of

il'ëlàl

KJÿg&çsi
Sk.'ïîp-t'ü^iLLÏÏiTt """

V.
*$

Write or eome aad Boa
«wHuff™.*- **.**“”

—ÜÜZÎ1

f.

Ville View Hldh-testlng Holstelns
H.M

Calamity—M ... 
a waging l.«S% fat 

Bevural Toon* Bull, for eale-erery 

NO te|SW* WrtM 4tm' Prtew tnm

S:

ttOOCMT 000».. UMDKVILLI OUT. reu are priced right for early sale. Write If your require a good one.
OILLBBPIB - PETERBORO, ONT.“ O. A.

i:
it DISPERSION SALEe

r BUOWH BROS. LYH, OHT BALSAM SHADE 
REGISTERED HOLSTEINS

„ WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27, 1915

,r
Avondale Farm
EBês»»8
ÆJfaÿŒvwMtaa

iS^ypiittcrmît

A.C.HARDY,Prw BROCKVILLE.Ont.
*•*■ 1)0 “«fry* °y Owat Bala

t «I
ao head. All under 6 years old. to of them in calf to Faforit Butter Girl s f’oeeb, 

e eon of Cornelius Posch—due to freshen from February i8th to Marchl*?fB
(6th. In this sale are grend-deughtere of Sere Jewel Hengerveld 3rd, deug 
of Fraocy Bonerges Korndyke, and grand-daughters of Cornelius Poach.
1 bull, 10 months old.

liters
Only

No <#s#rvM as I haw sold my farm
Trains will be met at Oorbyvtlle on day of sale

&
i. W. EMBURY CORBYVILLE, ONT.



EATON'S The Houm
The Bargain 

Event of 
the Tear

of
Good Value»

fOur Facilities tor 
Handling All 

Orders Quickly 
k are
J Unsurpassed

' ETAe more regularly 'l 
you order the

EATON y
Mail Order Way 

the more you benefit / y

All erdsrs are handled with theThe convenience of ordering 
by maU from EATON'S la most 
marked. When you come to 
think It over, what better choice 
could one wish for than what 
you have In an EATON Cata
logue T Therein you tad ar
ticle» of dally use—always the 
best choice, and all »o savingly 
priced. It I» on this account 
that we advise ordering regu
larly. Send In yo 
every two weeks' 
can supply most all your wants, 
and as you spend you vlll be 
greatly surprised at the good 
sound value every dollar brings.
If you have not already bought 
from us we know of no better 
opportunity than right now, and 
there is no occasion that most people 
will appreciate more than the saving 
values we offer In our Semi-Annual 

Sale Catalogue.

utmost promptitude. Our Mall 
Order system Is perfected In 
such a way that the least pos
sible delay Is occasioned. In 
the majority of cases orders are

V

ZJ "V

filled, packed and forwarded
vjl V on to the customer within 

I twenty-four hours after the 
w receipt of same. Look where f you will, you cannot tad any 

simpler, and guicker or more 
dependable Mail Order service 
than you get when you order 

the BATON Mall Order Way. Satis
faction to every customer Is our 
motto, and we leave no stone un
turned to live up to gur promises.

ur weekly or

IN'l
:

Quick. Courteous 
ServiceIt Pays to Buy ut

EATON’S fa

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
Goods you need at Bargain Prices
[nt ,t s-srvn ;:;sn
ideas of true economy.

Ghe Biggest Money Saver we 
published

That’, what we think about it, and it’, for you to any how true

values are unequalled. All fresh goods, bought specially for this Hale at p, km 
that enabled us to pass on to you a share of the wondrous saving. If'for a y 
reason vou have not now a copy of this Catalogue, do net fail to let k"0*' 
Send vour name and address to us at Je 2nl1 f'
out delay. Finally, remember thie-the EATON Guarantee: Good, «lu- 
factory or money refolded, including shipping charges.

Have you received a 
copy of our Sale 
Catalogue? If not

Send us

Address
»•

*

ever
SV

eh

“Free
for the 
asking” *T. EATON C°u-~

CANADATORONTO
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